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Ott die tia-day-shoppiiig week in Vancouver 
..vm ifPiiM, widi keen isteitit^by .most Interior pe<^ and the 
tto pâ ktion oi most of them. The people of Van- 
arffwiiiri^ I7  their ballots that they desired tlw retail stores 
le n ^  ppen six days in the week, 
lihe tdiaaiis for. vbitols means there is no ‘‘dead day” in the 
/iHddle bf the wiek in die coast city; it means that the peopte of Vair- 
doover an4.iahr Visitois win be abte to shop when they have the 
opportiifiy .^ ' V
Thp î WMIge in Vancouvn br|ngi that dty in line with n|ost of 
die majwctoon the eoittinei)L Most Amttiaai cities, we believe, 
one evening a, week as well as being open on’the six days, * 
d m  b a d i ^  In Canada,
t^  letHl ddabUshments in'qioBt of our- major cities are open
cl what, hours retail'̂ establishmehts should be 
to kiriie the piiblle is one whidi is creating considerable dis- 
' * ‘ i cmtrn'st the hKMlient Vancouver has just resolved 
^  to KXmloqjŝ thf̂  is a'strong agitation to give up 
,^ ^ ie f^ 'to  Saturday, while ChiUiwack is discussing 
•hgnr ' communities are debating which ni^t is 
rfd;ieiB^ t l ^ ’but place, as far as we are aware, is
Western star Tex Tvler KelOWDa PaCEeTS S lp  AlCX ShilH G liy
picks name from cowboy as coach Of 1954-55 hOCkoy SOaSOll
w- ^
%'■’ ■*
, By RON BAIRD*
.like the initial S. in ex-f»esident.Hariy S. TiumanV name, the 
in fnmt of western singer T. Texas Tyler’s signature doesn’t 
mean^Adiing.
In fact. 'ccHitessM the tall, ^ •- 
kantaa-bom' entertainer whu 
peare^ here Friday night at the 
arena, the whole name was a fig- 
mOnt ^  ' hia imagination.
‘ **How y'doin* neighbour?” asked 
the .slowfspealdng; friendly sihger 
of. weitem,.songs, as he,, settled 
down to e^aln  how he first be­
came fnterr^ed hi a career that 
hai . taken him Irinh ihe .hUla .of 
his native state to the big brackets 
^  the music busmeas; ^ '
IJIh) a lot ^  other entertain^ 
M er got his -first break on a 
Major Bowes amateur program In 
the early thirties.
Armed'with a repetolre of west­
ern. songs, folk tunes and an abfltr 
to put'them across, lyier. went 
undw the. title of ”Ozark Mountain 
Dave" when he‘sabg on the air for 
the- famous talent scout.
JOlNSb
Dis talent stayed the hand of the 
major from ringing the gong that 
signalled failure, and gave.hint a 
plate in one of'Bowes* famous en- 
tertabuneht units. '
B o ^ - Dnyld. Myric, the 38-year- 
• old> singer' b6u^^f: UsVflm ^ t a r  
from -Sears, order
house for I9.M; picked up the songs 
of the MUth-w^ iand'today is bn 
the b e s t^ lU ^  list of. Decca re­
cording stars. v
Tbe tag "Ozark M dU ni^ 
didn!t lari' very Ipng. ; ' '
/M ange l it” imid Major 'Bowes, 
so . cbmbih ihe laid name
bf funed'cciwl^ m̂ Stby Topt. 
.. Tyler yriUi' . added' the
Gemrge ‘T* to d ig n ^  the whole ibihg.̂  ̂
othem And thbt says - Tyler, is hbw'> it 
a  5Q- all came about
'  f   ̂ V C ..sm M i i
.
. m  ^vigal^ty of giving up its one ‘‘open night’'
TEXAS TYLER. 
. . A happy man
. ; (WInhlpeg Free ftesa)
y'/T||.K^Jor-€}|fnerat R. F. L . Keller Canada Has lost one-of her 
.̂ ipfif dh îfifpilfihcd .SjpIdiCrs. Hb siHden death in London will have 
h ;ip 4 ^  ' many , persons in this province. General
iMliliy'of his pre-war. Permanent Force years in the
^  *“  U» 1IB4.IMOWM M »«uc Aoua.
i^orpia^ X8i8i^;nel^,a large contmgent of Mamtoba men, fore> caries, which will be hejd in Ogn-
fto „ l Wim#eg'lUfles and S S L S S ”  jJaT™ *
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ALEX SHIBICKY 
. . Packer coach '„T
Plans are all set for the first of 




fX(ri,'luijlfuhi{^'perpentfi|il6 of troops in the initial assault than any tlves of the press and radio; water imposes and records bis own
K e l k r . V . ' ‘ - and, water s^ ty for ■-.~.j
yigorpus soldiCT, R&s^^^
Alex Shibicky, 19S3-S4 coach of New Wistminstcr Royals, 
was signed here at noon Saturday to a three-year contract as non* 
playing coach of Kelowna Packers, of the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
League.
The 40-year-old veteran of eight years in the National Hockey 
League with New Yprk Rangers fills the spot left vacant by Phil 
Hergesheimer, who was recently dropped by the hew club executive 
and is now signed to coach Kantloops Elks of the OSHL next segson.
‘ One of the reasons given by the executive in not renewing 
Hergesheimer’s contract was that Packers wanted a playing coa^, 
but .the decision Saturday negated this.
------------ ------- ----------  Club offlcials were Jubilant over
the move, which took place with 
dub  president Grant Bishop, sec­
retary Don Clark and , executive 
member Wally Bennett present for • 
the signing.
PRICK NOT DISCLOSED
Price paid, Shibicky was not dis­
closed by the executive,
Bom in Winnipeg, the new coach 
started in hockey in 1934, playing 
in midget, juvenile and Junior ranks 
against Hergesheimer, then moved 
to Philadelphia Ramblers the next 
year, then pn to the Rangers.
After a three-year stint in the 
Canadian army> Shibicky returned 
to New York'in 1945, went to New 
Haven a year later, and joined New 
Westminster for the 194S-4g season.
In 1950, he joined Flin Flon Bom- , 
bers in the junior league as coach, 
a team which included Packers' 
Joe Connors. He returned to coach. 
New Westminster last season, and 
secured his release from < Kjenny 
McKenzie recently, in order to 
.dear the way for a move to Kel-. 
owna.
PLANK OWN BUSINESS
Shibicky is marrieA with two 
children, and plans to start his 
own buriness here when he brings 
his family to Kelowna in the near 
future. ■ .
' Club president Grant Bishop des­
cribed Shibicky as a “wonderful 
coa^" and one who “has a lot of 
contacts."
Onp qf bis own tunes^‘‘Deck ^  
•for B C and Catds”:-4ias sold more than a tnll- 
• by Art jb n S  past y«ar.
^  LIKES JAZZ
' BiiyMGO^y, .director of b rg^ ^  re-instituU
T d Ihete i .  im tic u te  it v«B seem ,  • » . « ,  d ir« M . tiy ^  ^  ^  » 4  ™
Irene Atbaas; apple box derby by know* ‘*«o«sands" of otherg. , to  suDimt tp 'a ipm duiga ^glimage to Ite scene in which te S T d K d  .  " a" W S T S  jp i iWuali(m;hiw<l‘faIin*.
fp]^:Which be was severely wounded. His so. yairi freestylp swim by: girls M 
M  y ^  Old is de^ly regretted. jSSn!” ’*®'’
'isMi'z
. AiM s nariied area cdinmisiioher 
Mwly-formad B.C. Athletic Round Table
t Dr. ^Ge<^ Athans has been ̂ appointed area commissioner for' 
t}ie Okanagan VaUey of the newly-formed B.C. Athletic Round 
•jtable; Hb tenitofy extends firom Kamloops to the bord^.
iM tIC M a  was organized for the purpose of helping finan- 
dally-Ci^burassed individuals or teams to travel to local, inter-city, 
intertwnvin^ or national meets. Miiny outstanding B.C. athletes 
tti bygme years have had to pass up championship meets as they 
nave not had the.neccssaiy pioney for traveuing expenses.
 ̂ ' Organif^ iniVancouverundî thechaiimanship of Eric White-
head, the B C ^ T  follows the s ^  pattern as the Iblowna Addetic _________^ ________
Rouild ; TabIe- The local organization was one of the first groups mandy D-Day landings.
ItS; kind to .be formed for the purpose of assisting local athletes Body of the late Gen. Keller win
end fmiiwi!,:
also. . Tyler thinks the .western mu­
sic field is easier to qrarii nowadays 
than it was when he first , started.
Success of this typd of'lhusic he 
atfribttt!^. to JWorW ..Warn- .whbr 
a^lonsToTimeb. fir^ . all, over. the . 
countiy, wmi; thrown -lof^mer and 
turned to music; as a metti of rb- 
taxation when, battles and army 
chores were, completed.'
For an exrmouhtain boy with a 
$3.98 guitar, IT. Texaŝ ; Trier is “do- 
in* pretty good” for^hiihself nowa- 
d&ys* ‘
. "And, besides;? he says, “Ah like 
what ah*m bein’ paid to do." •
w0arlhi
•J| .̂- -,C o^y  vipadexthe- comment -----------—
following >receipt‘Of isi ouijority- re-- ‘ , - i  ■ 
ptat of, an arbitration board w h ich -.X w S ilfr
‘'ittign’taijbgys. sm^^^ 
ii,*?.“<8aid .'Mr.* Cooney. “We 
fhmigbt'we'omight Of at least got 
sofnethinS out'^of it." * ;
ArbitrattOh board chairman .Judge . |k |f |
J . ‘B. Archibald* w d  the shippers* w l l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; - 
couver,' recommended no changes in :: .Thursday, July ;Is-rthie' dfficial 
thia’-year?s contract-. The minority .start-weaping-yopr-Begatta-cap'day. 
opiniofi, tiled I by vthe'union’s nOhi- ■ More hats than ever before are 
inee to the board,;W. H. Phelps, of being worn this’year, necessitating 
V ^ o n , recommended a five cent the ordering of ten dozen additional 
an ‘hour across the board increase, small size cat>s. Visitors to the city 
. Judge Archibald and Mr. Monro have purchased Begatta • headgear 
said that the fruit industry in the for souvenirs. Becently, a party of 
Okanagan is in a,"depressed state" eight—tw o.from Illinois, six from 
and that returns from the 1953 crop Vancouveiv-all purchased Begatta
' AU y^uests .for financial assist- 
anca for Okanagan teams or ath­
letes, . must fim  be funnelled 
tliro ^ ;D r. Athans. and these in 
turn will be referred to the execu­
tive bedF 111 Vancouver for approv-
OneKoI^llr. Athans,* first duties 
will <ba' tb selgot .'an.OkaiuuBm boy 
betwetta’r'the.ace bf IS and )8 yean 
of egA' W^. will be thd guest of 
the BCABT diialnt the British IDm- 
pile QeaMMiitMWt m(Mtb. Athans 
hM.sfht e personal letter to the 
prtnelpels of valley high.schooli re- 
queeUnf them 'to submit the name 
of e wmtliy bby who would make 
the trip, noal decision will he left 
to KetoWna*ls divlng-doetor.,
The BbABT {dans an active mem­
bership drive starting on July 1. It 
will be n combined membersblp-quls 
cemtmt* and deteils of the acheme 
have Irnm epproved by legal coun­
sel ofthe athUtio body.
ItelownaLlbiB
XhUx̂  Sutom̂ ^
dent of the Kelowna Lions Club 
at an Installation Night held at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
iteturday night. '
; ■ Other qfflcejrs installed by i»ne 
chairman. Pat Moen. Penticton, 
were first vlce-presIdOnt Dr. W. J. 
O'Donnell; second vice-president, 
Bill RObaon; sccret«ry, Ed Flower; 
treeiurer,; Jack JlUcb; tail twIstOr. 
Flranlc Pitt; Lion timer; Des Short- 
house; two-year directors. Don El­
lis and Jack OTteilly. Directors 
who still have one p a r to serve 
" • When a person joins the society are Lea Stephens and Len Smith, 
for a nominal fee, he will also he During the year, It woa disclosed 
asked to XUeSi which cotinUy is go- the Lions had raised around $2300 
Ing to.WK *h« RIGCI fhdi by >how ,for .conununtty purposes. Review
Military, funeral will be held 
here July 5 for Maj.-Gen. Keller
. . . .  pects for the 1954 crop, they Stated, 
Western Canada’s top army officials will attend the funeral were poor owing to adverse wea- 
here next Monday* of Major-General R; F. L. Keller, C.B.E., who ther condiUons.
died recently in l^ndon while on a visit to commemorate the Nor- The ̂  union's representative said a 
" wage increase would bring the Ok­
anagan fruit industry’s wage scale 
Band of the PPPCLI and firing more in line with that paid In other 
party will also ; attend the funeral, industries. He added that prospects 
Full military honors Will be ac- for,a light crop Would mean higher 
corded the .late Gen. Keller, with pri^s. and • therefore tiie industry 
of the B.Ci , Dragoons, of ‘ could atford am increase in pack- 
which regiment .fSen. KeUer was ;ingbou8e';..wa^s.. .
P®**' . (.ThWunioh claims that’vast ma^
Incffiied in .the military party 
w in be a  marching party from the '
B.CD.’s and members of the Kel-
owna Branch. Canadian Legion. the workers get more than three 
—..-... ■' . mo^iths wbrk in any crop year.
INVITE POWER' BOAT,.GWNEB» '
Eighty letters have been sent out NIGHT
to various power boat organizations -XkX i 'BroWn ' will be 
in Canada and the United States p ruden t of the Kelowna Rotary 
Inviting them to participate in tho dub. at the annual installation, of 
48th annual Kelowna International of^imrs, to be hqld in .tbe Royal 
Regatta, acemding to cbalrnum Anne Hotel tonight "Drev Pickering 
Harold August is the retiring president
caps, signifying their 'intention of 
wearing them' “all the way home.
be flown from England, to Calgary, 
where it will be brought here with 
an escort from the Princess Pat­
ricia's . Canadian Light Infantry.'
Funeral services will be held at 
Anglican Church In Kelowna at 2 
pm. July 5.
In addition to his immediate 
family, chief mournera will include 
Miaj.-Gen. Chris Yokes, general of­
ficer commanding Western Canada; 
Brig, W. J. MegUl, commander. B. 
C. area; Lt-Col. J. C. Cave, com­
manding officer, Esquimau. Gatrl- 
son;.Lt-Cbl. J. 'R. C ^eron , com­
manding officer. First Batt, P.P.C. 
L.I., Calgary; Maj. G. H. M!unro. 
PJP.CJLI.' Depot. Calgary; dvlc 
dignitaries and. prominent Kelowna 
residents.
Girl Guides 
go to camp 
tomorrow
, When about 39 Kelowna ond dis­
trict girl guides leave tomorrow for 
a JO-day session at'the North .Okan­
agan Camp a t Cottonwood Flats,
Installed Jh®y wiU take eight American girl league on a hime-and-home* basis 
Scouts and their leader with them 0. 1̂  
for a six-day visit
• Hockey season gets off to a good 
start here September-18 when New 
York .Rangers and Vancouver Ca­
nucks play their only exhibition 
game scheduled for. the Okanagan 
Valley.
Rangers will train at the coast 
but will spend a  .week at Kamloops 
first before the ice is in at the 
Vancouver Forum.
Locally, a training camp for per­
manent members of the Kelowtia 
Packers will tee off about the mid­
dle of September to give newly- 
signed coach Alex ShiMcky an op­
portunity to see his players in ac­
tion.
Included in the group will be 
regulars Jim Middleton, Joe Con­
nors Ft-ank Hoskins, Ken Amun- 
drud, Jim Hanson, Don Culley.
' Mike Durban and Frank Kuly.
Shibicky will look over the local 
crop, which may be augmented by 
newcomers from the east then will 
travel to Vancouver, to pick up 
hopefuls from the training camp 
at the coast
The Kelowna hockey dub  will 
institute the old system of not 
money to players who 
come here to try  out for the club, 
but, if -they are signed, will then 
refund their expenses. .
This, coupled with several new 
innovations to be tried 'b^  Shibic- 
ky. Is expected 'to saye ' Packerd 
considerable money at the begin­
ning of the. season.'
Shibicky, who >ls. expecle® tor re­
turn to Kelowna* iq. about n  month 
..td establish a home here, is ; highly 
irated by‘ the club executive: as a 
.man who has lots of contacts and 
top. coaching ability.: .
His signing with Kelowna is ex­
pected to give Packers a 
”shoi in the arm” and move them 
into the winner's circle. *
Club secretary Don Clark, in ex­
plaining the. reason why the exe­
cutive decided to  sign a non-play­
ing coach, indicated that, from 
queries received from ads placed 
in eastern papers, a good playing 
coach was impossible to get. i 
“A playing coach was 'juSt not 
available,” said Clark.
“We didnt get a reply from any­
one in the east as a playing coach 
-—we received, several from non­
playing coaches and from playing 
coaches whom we not consider 
to be good material."
, Of the latter pair, said Clark, 
neither was from the east.
Reporting on the annual meeting 
of the Kootenay Senior Hockey 
League at the weekend, Clark —• 
who attended for Kelowna — said 
that Spokane has decided to stay 
in the league. *
, Spokane will sign only 15 men 
and play 12, said Clark.
The club may 'pick up a couple 
of pros at the end of tbe season if 
it needs them, he addqd,
The league went on ' record as 
favoring an Inter-change of games 
with the Okanagan Senior Hockey
Witnesses of 2 
accidents asMd 
to contact polp
'Royal Canadiaii Mptmted- Police 
-are anxious to contact witnesKS of 
two. recent accidents. - 
Saturday evening, about .100 
yards east of the Drive-In tluree. 
children were knocked down by a 
hit-and-run driver. One of the 
girls, Velma Chase, is In Kelowna 
needed' hospital suffering from a fractured
leg. The other two boys are' her 
brothers. It is believed the childreni 
were hit from the rear, and police 
are anxious to contact a witness 
to the accident. ^
The other accident occurred Fri­
day night, north of Sid's Grocery, 
on Highway 97. Police are anxious 
to interview the driver of ,an En­
glish maroon-colored car, and also 
the operator of another vehicle 
which contained a number of boys. 
It is understood the car involved 
in the accident overturned in the 
ditch. ^  '
Only other major accident over 
the week-end, involved a vehicle 
driven by Nick Shelloff.- Accident 
took place Saturday night on the 
East Kelowna hill. Police said Mr. 
Shelloff is being charged with op­
erating a vehicle while his driving 
licence, is suspended, and also for 




June 24,....... ..........  46
June 25;................   55.,
Juno 20,.............    64
June 27.................  49
Max. Rrcc. 
77 nil 
75 <R) .12 
05 (R) .08 
68 (R) .80
GENIAL HOSTS
..... • ............... ■ , ■ , ,
Coast s|iorts writer, Lee Straight impressed
with fishing resorts at Beaver and Dee lakes
These eight Scouts, all of Rich­
land, Washington, were specially 
picked for a two-week visit to Can­
adian carnpsi as part of an inter­
national exchange among the guid­
ing anrt scouting movements of Can­
ada and the United States.
. They will arrive < tomorrow by 
CNR about 11.00 a.m. and bo taken 
to the home of Mrs. P. Q. James, 
360 Royal Avenue, for lunch. Then 
after b short tour around the city, 
they will drive to theveanip for 
their sbc'-day visit.  ̂  ̂ ^
On Sunday Mt;k C. W. Hushond,
smBianoBBiii
Funeral services for a prominent 
ICelowno sportsmon were conducted 
from Day’s Funeral Chapel . thjs 
ijnorning. •i'''
Frank Lucas, who was largely .re-
ittUdeUve priM« 
iaclikUiiff II $1A> 
airplane tripe 
York, aniuto- 
wbeek':nelA ' A n ,^ ir 
''fP)Ietlo;b^.'
numer- 
leteo, many. of 
wkem «f« tmabki to iltoid Um «x- 
ptm> M tiiveUlMfl to national com-
V « .
of activities vtHi , given bv 
Mitchell, retiring president
BUI By 'THE BEAVER" « « « «  u .  w  « »And he was not mq (pnaip or iokcb, we noppea_ror a heart attack last Friday. Ho was
ti* w w  p o u r in g .
'MU
be asiM id by Uto
Ofy call now 
build new road 
to Knox Mtn.
drtv. «> puWkta. th .  n n w  m n. • «  C th w ln . crortw,
lakes nestled In the upper Mveto * u i u *u Woods, Betty Stroup, Donha
surrpuniiling Kelowna, thus enticing Angle-lore hatchery In which the Diane Plee, Norma Tudor,
more American and coastal vtsltors t® The p u r le r  jpte Frank M®"U® McClellan, and Mary Lester,
to come to tho Interior. Beaver Lake I n t ^ ^  and hta defith lairt *yW®F accompanied by le tte r Mrs. Wanda
, For this reason, there is lUtto 'S ' Moimsa,
wonder t h ^  'welcome prominent R****® ®Ĵ  ̂ f f ' * i * * * f  An exchange of locql Canadian cnaniB coia sioram mo
•portsmen such as Leo Straight SSIm" " «  guides to the States may take place 20 years, was wlto theouWoors’ irilto r of the Vancouver y ® t ^  Ph#U. Over
Sun. Stralsht judged the Junior cabins dotUng too shores have been Stripped from too spawn-
fly-castinir eompetiUbps a t toe era so tor tols year, and these will
13 years of age.
, Mr.nLucas was.stricken with a 
heart seizure' at Beaver Lake earlier 
in the Week and was rushed'to hos- 
jiUai by Bill SIncIair-Thomson.
For the last 18 years;'he was re­
frigeration engineer at tho B.C. Or­
chards cold storage plant and for
B.C. game
b ^ a ra p te a w
tba riMage in pubItcaUon
Uc'^Wdiy ’S^tTbul "befô w to 'vnriwi parts of the f0 M f |||giV'.i W'lafiJMiJr ‘ iUHVlVg ' M U i kfW IU lE I 'V, , , ■ a - ' ,  , ' * •  • 'W ' T *  TT
paved the way Ito tha City of Xel- «®‘“« «wHa a hurtled trip to fi..! l»«>vlnce for rcstoc|dng purposes.S m  rc S & S S T lS ; fifto , Bwnr U t. Ld» fW>l.« “ P- 'S ra S J .T
Oleiamora irrigailon Dlsiricl; has Aqual
•v«nlll«wlor,ll»CtW<l(Kd- »»« - I *  ‘X iiT ."'™' ■nM lrlptoDM Uk.W l.to.il
_  _  ____  „ _ ”»a*W vWiora,jiartlcular^ Amerl- ,  half an hour. Here
haU tip.iar mveral months ponding  ̂ jt l ^  toe privilege of eccompOny* JklSfiJS. » » ***® ®®®**** visitors were im-
ptrnU n^ from the On> to re-, ing Straight and Jim Ttrcedgold to pressed wito the series of lakes find
a pipeline whlvh in bygone the Beaver and Dee Lake resorts en poimds are caught while channels—Crooked Lake, Round
event It'is  needed 
emeigpeiMiiy
"CllinwiM«!i 
Uon f r e m '.A ^
Irrigatkm and .it waa interecUng to watch 
Leeti Noction to the UMfitlfui ael̂  
$ec«4ved a let- ting of tha mowtaiii ftOblng campa, 
qii dliisiel stat- to aay nothing of the flgblng pvea- 
Itemeved preroid- pecta Other mrinbeia pf the party 
ttw city In the were Lee’s wife, Joan, and Mrs. B-J.
is mw wl Uy ,graweiii for NOT
Lake is oqly a di^mlle pack trip , . . 1̂ , |^he. Rat Lake. Island bmn u n t out
S T *  r  S K  a ^ f l n a i  i S  Lake.' ' ^  "caught tegUlarly Tha reetnd size ^ .
token friwrt tha latter lake weighed
17 pound*. Mrs. Seximith and her aon. Wblly
VinTRO HATCMERT proved geiUal hostx, but limited
Welly Sexsmito. who almtg with time did not do the trip justice, 
hla mother, operates the Dee 'lake After doing about two hours' fish
Many.invitations to rowing clubs 
in Canada and the UB-A. have 
hy the Regatta com­
mittee on behalf of the Kelowna 
Rowing Club.
. .Ilwatmal, invitettona to eastern 
rowing clubs will be extended. b> 
embassadora .Rsy Qoetock 
''on JetlliMmsp now en route
department, being manager of tho 
Beaver Lake fish hatchery. He, woa 
also on active member of the Kel­
owna Rod ond Gun Club.
. Mr. -Lucaa woa born in Bronte, 
Ont., and came to B.C. âs a small 
boy, settling In the KootonayS, He 
came to Kelowna 31 years ago, HU 
ton, Don, who served with the Sea* 
forth Highlanders, woa killed in 
World War II, and hla wife pre­
deceased him several years ago.
He la aurvived;hy A son, Wllilsmp 
of Trail, and i two daughters, Mrs. 
Weston Catherall, of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. O. McCann, of Victoria.
AllhtMigh ha iHld trtoited UM v»l-p jffShbtg resort, met Us fit the Beaver ing In the merniniMiurlng 
ley on previous oecasloqi; it  vms lehei hcadquarturs early FrUay .tTum to Page A Story
- to Ontorto.. They have been pro- «  a  t
wbidi vided plenty or puhllrity R e v - R i m M i t ^  o ro ^ tim a tlb «  ,j^ ^
11 funeral service this numiing, and, Don BIMa RiU.
< V J ' fAANK-LBCA8
 ̂ • ’ 111 ’1' i J I
Interment followed id Kelowna 
cemetoiy,,
' Honorary tmllbearera were Rod 
McRae, Bill Sinclair Thomson. Wil­
ber mil. Dr, Peter Urltln^ Mr, 
Darker, Chlcheiter.
Chaplin;' William' Mymer, 
LtoydfJones. Bob Katdane. W, 
Maxson, Sam Lee, Percy Renkln.' 
Pallbearers were: Stan Dute ggan,






liiying of fru it outlined
i'S
died Irom' •  -siogle f f .  .S *
eronB^ tofllcted in J|w «enb^ di«it 1 ^ * nlsld latdb rtiU lotiet; and tdw
-whltt s ^ c k  thft b«fw» f a mini'wlici ai^aredi unkeini^ 
is* the and drilling a hcde In and akvouss,’’- he «mUwj«ih*?wt 
the wall tmuad. »
In his testimony. Dr. Gibson add- had no Idea of what was pending
OKANAGAN CENTRE _  The that he found no ^ e n c e  o l ..j „ked  him if he wanted to see
Community HaU : at- Okanagan ‘n t ^  raw 's t o t e s t ^  hut someone and he infor







-7 w iT jS ^ 'iw  w iliw  li.1 H. Plate yau«« but wteto «»1m  
m onlnt' rod li*4 given'LucUI« ro^ dovroX Jav* ’
imeeta to
strong
change the bedOvt*. planUngs.
O tn g iiig  in retailing as they affect marketing formiKi 
o i an intetesting address o
lifting”'pperatioa. With the money 
realized from the raffle of an elec 
trie blanket donated by the C and
diseaw in the man'  Intestines, b t wm eo^^ m ir'T b d iev T rte  month to'six weeks ahfsad at
was u]
wUe'tftet jf'tnan''Wlj&!d fo see
for aever^^ 
Police ■ e  
medical te
ence corroborated ‘ 
ny as they re- 
sition of the bodies i t t ti   n the markiiting pulse of BCFGA. M itore, paint and varnish was pur- constructed po. 
..............  '■ m  J» T i to  Fruits Ltd., «md w i^  .volnirteer labor fite
'fotefterf'walls and"''' sSiutters *'■ 'Wrare *^hle - W.®AKWeeka told cou^'
« ^ .g .  V.. »'• S S ^ a n d  the^teim varnishSS i ^  Of tite probtema faced by and grower .retwesentetives and be n»S-in*the fimt ratnv Hav the miwb spnnded to m. call and upon enter* 
tho sales agency, their experimenta. praised their etforti. dine to tK n S fn S  h X
t ^  with more attractive packages, -we keep the wholesalers, sales- ?“ ’ - e * * ^ * P < ^ U ^  with her
«ndX;eopUct.steff .fully tor A ?work hee” was held recently
®“® at 8 t Paul'! jPtdted Chtit^. when ed - -t—i*
t o a h ? ^ J S * b S 5 k  J M d ^ jS ? , .  Armstrong, y ln g -sown cereals.
Mr ; til htex Wright also, said she had' A regular medical checkup would
uvonrr.i» h e a ^  oii^ two shots but nollco reveal to the doctor definite signs
theorize that the two buUets Which of a he>,it. ailment which can fre- 
t  ight latch, and opening the tjje girl , were hrdd.. Stoost > quenUy be arrested or controlled by
sim ultaneous and <. s o u i i^  like ^t^per'diSgh^lb.ihd‘ trM It 
one discharge e r  the . bulfor Arm- \n |y f es-
strong used to commit suloMle was ^ ia U y  rdtgf'th^ sfte of ̂ orty- '
1m ' 9T9  enitef^ end other obs<»^-
fruit and vegetobles, were knitted our advertistoi 
togeUier to hit infonnative speech, a c . rather
i w .  ite ro  « p « t  to
‘ "*  knltt^ our advertising theme 'Wait for aito^aiste and toe ehuTî  yafO pre- wall and hls hatilleanlng^for
, «ch. ac. rather Imported pared for'phmttog pf^towhs-and on his head. -V>  ̂ . . .  ...........................
”8elf-serve has been a new de- produetaf lu^^pecti b l ^ y  success- shrdhbery. - ■/.} • Mr. Wrighi ,i|e^fted was ^  tn turn, I tripped over
.'
door by a narrow margin.' 
PplXIOi'QlJN . i
,.'He asked . “Is Lucille herd’?’* 
Mr. Wright went on, “and my^wifo 
replied ’Yes, but you know you 
are not supposed .to see her'. . .
, “Then the man said ‘Oh. yes, I 
wUr and with that he polled out 
ward n gun and brandished it in her 





V A N C O U V E R  B .C .
■■■■X ■■tS 'i. I . ' t..;.';.,
TOY WWUgB CLASSlfipHIS
« «porture In conaumtf. selltog during fuL”
the last d ^ e ,” Stevensop re- There is neither rhyme nor rea 
nwked. even privately-owned, to- son at to why pertain sections pre- and Exp 
dlvidugl stores are now -adopting ter a particular strain of fruit, Mr. meeting of'the i'yeil*
Ihla method of placing the product Stevenson stited. McIntosh apples munity HaH wltpIa party as a fin
not acquainted w|th Armstrong and my little boy,’ |
The memberi.9| ^  Wul's COIT
ul lorers group held their lest placed in their., hwne aome three
ro tot f : » ..» « »  i t ’ u »  com . lorotto bofoM roW > % » «  < .- S i o S  S  I l S i
. »wpww —,  T ,,— Tux TBjmv vj ~ iTiTuf ••••' cidod OH 80IH0 pdlf̂ iSUDiv**• “ iv* riftfir Ia AriYiotTOn*»'« fnOA ■
before the consumer.' are still number one favorite to ale with gaines'lfod refreshments, ments for futate.'"t r  thoughts were that he
"And that trend has had more westont (tewd^ white to most Am- . • • He relat^ .h is roovqm îmte d^^^ meant husineb and at such close
erican markets Delicious are pre- Mr anil Mrs P'lValloW aml'^nerh the early hours of Jpne 18.'! f'Went ■ - ..... .
ferred. Toronto likes OeUcious and i„« downtown oh b u s t o i ^ - ^
•fteet An fniU >iwi iî rirrtntiirm o l     
*® ****** r t  li  cioUS  jgM Mcentlv for their holidava. n i  n ouunesa'ann arzivi^
Foil Viv tit>amA« wnnt nnlv •WtH'W toO*> W gO SOUto. ^ v  w*nt ’Into ' »hW hAU«i '̂AiiiP
any otimr product with, perhaps, the w in ^  
exceptiem of meat" ti,e ^
HotnewUe of ^ * y  doM most of populated by. negroes, a t o ly 
her, shopping guided by the attrac- the very large. Juicy, extra fancy 
tivenem of the product on display. Delicious, -  .
PElUSpABLE PSODUCE NEED UK SfiUtKET:
. , , , .  .  - went toto toe hou».';ah%rt^
' . V ; '■ .ia)me.'artldM"on'’the.’«t8Md--’'It^W|ui 
On 'Wednesday of l8 |t  week the then that m^ attention 
final cUnic was held'ht 'the Centre to one <d k ite h e h .,m ^ " ^
H.ytewta, H .,toteic«l«.of «1. "We have bein W in , Jown'on {S S ’ l t a 'j 'a e S .w '^ S ^ J S *  
toKHc.SlevW^utotlmquesUon ettelnto, en apricot w b e t to ^  " S S -
quarters 1 could do little to stop 
him without endangering my wife 
and son and I did not know where 
Lucille was in the house," he re­
called. “Mrs. Wright ra n ' out the 
front door, I ran out, Jumped th e ' 
fence and asked the neighbor wo­
man to phone police. Then I jump­
ed back over the fence, entered the 
back, door and grabbed my-baby
Gleed. of Oliver, .'was a 
week-end guest at the home of her
if often asked aa to why there are Quebec,’.’ be remarked.' ."French 
so many midtUeroen. broken, whole- Canadians .dtet'trknow much about 
aalerp and retallars, engaged in the epricot̂  and they .caU it the
busineia. and antwerediby stating, “***® peach. ’. nk«.nt* Arton to «.^n,un« to*
"we gre handling a very perishable ' Last year. Okanagan-grown pro- £?nionths to ^ ^ n d  anrl^^ ptodwt and not many retaUers are duce was shipped to every Cana- months by|togtend and Eufobe.
in a.poalUonto'handte straight can <Ma»» province.'^ American rtatesand various offshore markets. But
BB:: Wrlmt said .he was a^^are and took him outdoors, 
that - only Jite wife Bnd .;^^o-year- “At Just about this moment
7-ir 'f 1A * ' i ̂  1.) Vi 1 A .W.
E y ^  Wednei^ayf 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. at the Canadian legion 
Hail, Kelowna, B.C., until the first week in July, then the first 
week in etich month thereafter.
Y o u ^  men 17; j^ars to 25. years (29 if tradesmen) with Grado;8,'educatioii or.= 





of fru it ' Selling through whole­
salers seems the only feasible meth- 
od'at the moment'
“ It would cost pcthaps,’30 mil­
lion dollars for us to set up our own 
chain of whotesalera throughout the 
west"
He dealt with CFD, a subsidiary 
of B.C. Tree Fruits, Ltd, with six* 
offices in western Canada working 
on a commission basis and explain­
ed It has not yet been found prac­
tical to extend this operation to the 
east
UB. IIABKETS
'tWe find it easier to use brokers
mw
The annual June survey of farm
It is vital that a' market be found 
in the United Kingdom.
•' "When’we-fully recover from the 
H949 frost toe United Kingdom 
.market will be n' necessity. for our 
produce.” he warned.
’A fallacy, he said, exists in the 
minds of constuners who seem to 
feel that their section of the coun- crops and live stock is now under­
try gets the poorest fruit ■wdto best Forms are distributed by the 
<}uality produce saved  ̂ fo r ' o th^  Dominion Bureau of Statistics and 
a n ^ :  ' provinces co-operate with the Bu-
Cato and carry has now expand- veaq .to the r conduction of the sUr- ' 
ed from 'retail outlets to whole- vey,“ be survey make it possible 
salers, one; o f 'th e  ’ new develops- to.“ measure the “changes which 
mente, he revealed: have taken place during the past
'. In toe’held of transportation, Mr. year in the numbers of-live stock 
Stevenson'dealt with toe advent bf on farms and the acrea^s . seeded
:0', JiA
TT̂  trucking, since toe opening of crops.
cJff’r o - U n i t e d  Hope-Princeton highway, and al- Information supplied by an in- 
y® **** portion of o\tt though proper refrigeration Is a dividual farmer is kept confidential,
product through-one firm with dl- problem, generally speaking trucks All farm' reports received- are 
rect access to them by teletype and have given satisfactory 'service In grouped tbgether and enable toe 
toejr, In turn, are in, touch with hauling of produce from here , to statistician to estimate the nntmp) 
many sections of toe American mar- coasM potote. ' >.• statistics so. important to farmers
ket." ' ’Trticks have also been engaged and ' their ‘orgaqlzations. ’All 'far-
“ Mr. Stevenson dealt v with naek- *** longer haute with Continuity/of mere, therefore, are asked to co­
gging ideas; taking each ^ i ^  to ?®*̂ *®® avall^llity of a returti. operate to making th|s survey as 
tS S f w i to to e W e J S io ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  *»«**** *»".Portant , factors. sUcce^ul as p o s s ib le  "  '
Ties: an imfaced lug,“ jumbled pac­
kage" is'Used but a greater percent- 
gfie of- what is known' as a dressed 
package of cherries must be put up 
tor western consumption. Apricots:
This package has been “dolled uaAj*
Apricot te a fruit l)eople Uke v ( ^  ' 
inuch or dislike just as heartily.
Reaches: Present package is toe liest 
found''SO f a rb u t ''exnerimenfs- are ■ " ~ .■
being carried but to make It more . -PENTIC^pif—Muyder and suicide verdict rendered at a 
attrqct|ye. x Pears: A Junior box bas ' Coronec’s inquestiast week wrote the final, words in a bizane cHa^ 
been developed which has been a ter of life that‘had its beginning'some > vears ago and ended with ' 
S S ” f*S ntor*S “in^ti^^^ in a tiny Penticton bedroom last week when 40-year-
housewifo to put up. Apples: Self- Henry Gerald Armstrong pumped two bullets into the body of 
serve has brought about a great in- bis 13-year?pld stppdaughteri Lucille Anne Richter, and then turned
crease in pre-packaging, toe most the gun op himself.’ •
«®*4* Behtod-toe-scenes story is part- Mrs. C. W. Wright. 550 Wade Av-
don?* ton!T toim ' ®****® ®®s** ®nd a® the Wrights took*“<* Social WeUare Agen- cover apd called for help, stalked 
s e lv e s ^  well to this ^  of pack- cy. The young girl was a ward upstairs where he shot his step-
^  latter., ̂ I c s . alfo show that daughter twice, from the front a^d 
gradual swing to m ailer apples, toe, girl was toe mother of twlM In toeback .and  p u tth e th ird h u l-  
However, It iremains to .be seen how five weeks old, also cared for by let through his own chest. Death
much ektra toe housewife is willing welfare, that/Armstrong suffered was almost instantanaous 'in  both
to pay tor tiie more expensive meth- -from what, had been diagnosed as cases.. , w




h ip est grac____ ____________ ______ , . __  .  ̂ .
Ethylehe Dioiloridc; which vaporim Kapnful elemerite'fonned’in the tombustion'chamixjfi' 
ejecting, them -throu^ .the .omaust system.«Spark plugs and, combustion< chaiuhef.-atey>
• c l^ e r .  Your .engine'dteUvers; oil the ^ w e r  in thp^gaBoIinc.^And,’t^ay^ H m e . 'P ^ l  
Gjrsn1in<». has a higher octane toting than ever before. Buy k tankful from your. Home Oil 
' Dealer.’ Prove {tyourself/tvhehyoulfuy Home'iyou cun buy ho pctter, ^  ,
/
V.]
*<iT«r-.f ♦*! f̂ FrfiiPi.Atogi , « w  one time he,had.been acquitted on. w®a o£».the i^wrlUcrawd snoŵ * o charsre*of"’681*1181 icnowiMiffA dedsre that Armstiron^ had at* 
«e and good display results to T v ie& sjn  PentlctS? i w  Arm-
house- 'strong had undergone an operation 
served, and “ppcently. appeared morbid. Ilf JSJ?
case
apontenaoua buying by tKe 
wlfe,'^ Mf. V Btevensota ' observed.
''Where -she may enter -to* store “They .cut'me open and sewed me 
with no intention of purchasing that up .adato 'and  I guess there isn’t  
particular package;'ite‘ attractive'- much they can do for mo’’,- be is 
nets will break down her" resist- quoted'as having said.
ly, Mrs..Wright said, he had sppken 
a few words to-the murdered d lr l. 
which upset her. Asked if the ^ r l
t. antte' Ehridence. presented nt toe Jn- 
miesW presided’ over by Coroner
had told heh'What Armstrong'
Mto. WYlght told
In .ro m r  to  Ih . qimUro “wl,.l « S “S  w r o d  wlto‘“rom '2'''»tto
is industry doing to hold'>its place boys toe could have stayed with
home armed with a deadly 44*40 ^j^ '’n^*the*holi^
the.'|^dn*ti toe be^^placto in
W y
Mr. Stevtown mentioned setting up eeUbre * Frontier Model Colt revol- 
Mst^year of a maturity comnUttee veriand nine live cartridges, forced 
made up of dominion, provincial his way into toe home of Mr. and
r n * ' ' - - . f , . yys ' * ' ' ' ' , !  ’ ’ . ,  ̂ ^
Home’s new Ejtcl lO-̂ O is British CJol^bja’s, finest motor o i l . specially deyelopcti foe .;
’ mpdem high'Cpmpfesrion wgiriM.'ljcfe;i8,an all-WMAer, .hjgb, detergent oil Aat produces 
a measurable improvement in mileage fhrpu^ inct^sc4 engine efficiency. Wito; wcI 1030 ^,
your engine starts, quicker, wWs.up. fagter/stays cleaner. . .  a tough film of oil protects , 
each moving part.agaihst slUdge,''VirAish ahd corrosion fights en^he wear, prolongs 
- engine life. Fleet users of new Exel,‘lo30 arc reporting gasoline savings up,to 1 gallon . ‘
' in7. We invite you.tq'try this ncw jftiriiclcoirin your own car. We fefelccrtoiniw pcrfcm • .
ance will more toan justify its slight additional cost, See,yohrfrti(iridly Hhfhe ueatcf*.
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Yhc reform school."
. Mr&‘‘Wright said the Richter girl 
seemed to resent her 'step-father 
after she had; been in the Wright 
home for a period of time and that 
.the' dead girl had seen h|m the 
day before her death.
■ ' “  believe she saw Armstrong 
Juno 17, uptown, and told him that 
she never ' wanted i to' see him or 
talk to him again," declared Mrs. 
Wright, * ,
First .'witness 'was Mrs. Arm- 
atrong, mother of four'  ̂children, 
whose da.ughter and husband were 
bu rled ; tost same aftemooni She 
said her husband had'been unable 
to work- since Jast October because 
Of an ineprobfo totemol dlscoac.; - 
MAtt iqMlIAOIIB
“He left homo about SO minutes 
before nine to drive our two daugh­
ters to school 'in  Keremeos and I 
expected him home shortly.” ' Mrs. 
Armstrong related ln a calpi, com- 
PO^^voioe, "Ite appeared normal
ne toinpiiiUiM or a hcoaHcno Hnd 
hte Bt^tpach was bothering nfm."
Asked irwelforo had taken tho 
Richter girl away becauge of her 
husband. Mrs. Armstrong answer­
ed, "no," not to my knowledge."
A S M i f ’‘A ! r n . " S ! S t o ^
a m  <R? n n  ^
hd used'
““ “ ‘H Aiddimce by Dr! jr. J, 
ulho to#!
.> told 0m'Richter/girt 
'Sh«;Vte#'
Ml) .1" .'toĝ ;̂ ''''il#lht '!| 
apparenuy tout# up h#l 
«nM tem id‘to ’ tfltte ld /h^
. AiggMrti: gKsfitolSMb . el||k').V'WS* A
A t Home 
complete
' T ' ' ' . . ! s •'
n Stations you feet a sph:ialkip4.of8cn/ia!,Bc^ia!thit.»pcr8pna)|«rf,frM :/ ,
tc. Ydil* ffom^Qil'Dealer docs mofo thah'ypu expect,. ..Vgnd does jt-better. Your/ . ,
itel |p  addition youf ifoiite OihDealtri
....................  He has many 'extra conveniences and'
beryiwtp'offer.’Hdme^atic, Credit'Cai^ accurate'WS^sf
R<»d mapstand'si^ific'infoimation almut B.G; travel  ̂ h 
■ restrooms arc trulyiHome-Clean! A t Home OH' station^ , . .  , 
enjoytnenj: wherpyer you drived Hfte.'^ing htislriogs a t  Hofne* •
car rqns better, lasts longer and coats lass to Qjperate. Ip  
is up to the minute ih equipment and fî cillties.  H s 
tu>niir >A' fh ’nit .> ' nredil: d.' ensurinu speedier service, ac icrewuiB<' 1 : f f i I i
i :yOo:;ii^ye;.pi^ey.., i'*f''a'^
1/ m̂T/ r   ̂ Im I ’ ' '5771 M f »I i.’̂ ' J/' M H ' M ‘ ^
Y o l i '  d ^ f ' l l l l / t i l i f l i d ' !  
foF-<-\c e ld '.'
I) I
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» o t c i e
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June 29, 30 and July 2nd, 3rd
DOMINION DAY
Your Safeway store win be closed aO dey 





2 oz. jar . . . . .  7/C
CANTERBURY TEA
H i g h  Q U A L I T Y !
Tip Top light meat.
2 h . 4 » : - :
I ̂ S A L M O N  ^ r r ' ’?T; ; 2 f o r 6 7 t
1 * P I H t K » ,  B E A N S
Ubby-s, 1% * |C M i
for
/ - .
'TA rM IR  f i n  F  W H II )  Kraft Salad Dressing,O^ r l l l l l i v L l i  I f  m i 32 oz. bottle .  .  O ill^
★L U N C H E O N  M E jH T r 3 f ^ 8 9 l i l
5-'*
L o w  P R IG E l
s fi< 
fna."
lib . O O i e  t e a  b a g s , t |  O O
0 # C  Pkg of U O  . H ’ l . i t O
PKKLES Zest Sweet Mixed, 24 oz. jar ...........
CHEESE Berkshire Milk, l b . .................... . ...........4SC
RELISH ^  39c
TOMATO CATSUP A fL - 2 for 39c
MILK Noca, Homo.,
Qviart cartons 19c WIENER BUNS “e ’S  t, „ 3 2 c
PAPER PIATES 2 ,„,29c MUSTARD 25c
SERVIETTES Pkg. of 70 2 ,0, 37c SALAD DRESSINOr^'.^! 85c




A mild and mellow blend 
31b. $3.83
NOB HIU COFFEE




Guaranteed fresh at time of purchase. /
Drip or Regular Grind,
1 lb. vacuum tin ............
FRESH BREID
POLLY ANN
-Now made with more milk! Finer 
eating . . .  Finer toasting . . .  More 
tender to the bite . . . '
Fun 16 oz. wrapped loaf................ ZforZYt!
PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY BRAND
Made from freshly roasted peanuts, Homogenized,
4 lb. tin .................................................................
■i ‘ .
Juicy, crisp. . ,  serve chilled. 
Whole or piece .  .  .  . .
★ CAHTSLOnPE Californi9, l ivine-ripened' - - .  iPn
No. I  Quality
Head and 
Feet off
G r ^  "A‘ 
Red l|l<
|, I I ROUND STEAK 63c SPKlb HAM I"^
RUMP ROAST Red. 1 ^ ^  SPICED B E E F ^ ^ ^  
IAMB SHOULDER A T t  55c SIDE BACON ^ t  eco pA,̂








TOMATOES Hot House, Local.....
CELERY Cool and crisp.......:.........
ORANGES ' Heavy with health ............





Solid green heads .
Head 1 Red-Ripe
L E n ycE S traw lierries' ■ '■ < ‘ ....
SS!" > lb. lie !
GROUND BEEF 
l ib .  35c
i ^  IN  '
S A F E W A l f
Ith I
f
w ! A,\;, ii'/iW ^*1,1,", ilh •'> -''n ( '" * I i
( ,‘w'i'rriht I'l
I* ii i'
....  ........  .. ^fV
How silty' . . OwWtMmiil^caOi; Jn x ^
• course, the CSNR - malnlinen
ridde^iiS  toto the luncUtm and not toto 
A tho town. The Junction la about
®*«® River Road.
^  r f r» not want DeoDl0/to uso.that station.
It seems that a th resH .n d ^n . At K uonaU y or not. the
in a parish tnagazine, and the law rectional. sign in Kamloops. .!inten 
says that an outing in a privately, at the turnoff six miles up theJBlua 
hired coach must not bo .advertised. River road there is no directional 
The trip'to-Winchester. 29 miles -sign'pointing to the statiort.. When • 
>away, was organised but the vicar one does find the turnoff onth goes 
made the mistake of sandwiching a halt a mile to the roundhouse and 
small paragraph in his .magazine then stops and wonders where in 
between a rm inder ateut Mother- the devil the staUon is and.Whether 
Ing Sunday and an announcement he should turn right or left.'•• , i,,
about a moral welfare meeting. The If he Is lucky he turns left—for " 
paragraph said that the Ss 6d, 1.4S no good reason*>hnd crawls over ' 
pjn. trip was on. dusty gravel, around half a  dozen ;
The day before the planned trip buildings until he finally finds the ' 
a man appeared who said he was staUon. Then he is f a c ^  with no* 
an official of the South Eastern Pub- parking signs on every hand. I've : 
lie Vehicles Traffic Licensing Au- never yet found where one is sup^ *, 
thority. The trlp» he said, had been posed to park a car at that station.  ̂
a d v e r ^  and was therefore a Now is seems to me that the CNR, 
“l^bUc exci^on" and could not which U normally so anxious to 
take place without a licence. S o il encourage traffic, is at a disadvan* 
cancelled. ‘ ... $®8® in-Kanaloops, as it'uses .the
^ e  vicar conunent^ that his junction. This must make lor a 
crime'-wag in mentioning toe time m passenger traffic. After all 
and . price. He a rg u ^  that toe miles is six miles, even though 
hhurch notes.were addressed only there is a bus service. It would 
to pMlshloners and it was Mamriy geeni to me that toe CNR should do
t  .  everything it can to encourage tr a f - .
I«rito m ag^ne COULD get into y^t, under toe present phy?
toe hands of ̂ p l e  not m e m l^  of g|(.g| it does exactly
the church. The vicar wplled that the opposite, 
all seats had been booked by _ v .  ‘
church membem. But then toe b i i  ^
company phoned that it could not '
rent toe bus, so that was that and
toe trip was cancefled.. Kamloopsranotoer at toh.
The whole thing seems very pica* turnoff and on the property Itwll, 
yune. And yet is it? , two nr toree s gns to show you how
What a perversion of Official ef- }® 8®t> toe station instead (rf play- 
fort! One can Imagine the bureau- ring-aroun^a-rosle with the . 
crate busily searching toe parish house, -^en a “park here"
magazines page by page. One can as close to toe platfom as 
imagine. toe solm n consideration sible. It looks to me as though the 
of whether what they found constl* company's employees ^wer^ using , 
tuted an offence or not And one toe parking facilities close to 
can imagine bow hard pressed they the platfprm vtoilo the public is 
must be to make a decent “show- shunted as. fAr-away, as possible., 
ing** at their Job wh<|n they are And soinething to hold down?. the 
forced to seafeh church ma^izines dust on the gravel stretch through , 
lo r “infractions" of toe act. Well, the company’s property would be 
toe law was served but a number advantageous. As a matter of fact.; 
of people failed to become acquaint* from the entrance to the company’s ’ 
ed with to f  activities of the mis- property to toe station is toe worst 
sionaries. t  One wonders which piece of road between Kelowna and 
have served mankind better. I cast Kamloops Junction. ^  
my vote;'in: this Instance, against If you want an experience. Just
the law enforcement people 
rp m  
Kam loops JurictiUn 
A couple -of times during
try and find your way to the CNR 
Kamloops Junction station after, 
dark. It’ll'make you wonder if toe 
. CNR doesn’t  resent yoii using that 
toe station! i They do everything' to dls*
past'year I have gohe to Kamlopps courage you excepting posting “no 
to i^ck. someone sniping from trespassing’’ signs. * .
East Kelowna Scouts coinpletiiig training;
evening
Will go to  the Scout camp fund. ' i
films, sing-l
l>
C /m iU D A  S A B i t W A V .
EAST KELOWNA—A S«mtera 
banquet took place in the Commun- 
.ity HaU. ;‘Those-present were mem­
bers of the ^grbu'p; committee'and 
their wives and friends; H: R. Hen­
derson, A. W;* Gray, and B.' Chiches­
ter, scoutmasters ' and assistant 
scoutmasters
After' supper/ certificates were 
■presented to,'those <who completed 
the central diiririct' . preliminary 
.training cour^.
A. W, Gray'apoke on Scouttiig. A 
sing song followed with Mrs. . F.: 
Winton at the piano.. Later in the 
evening-some Interesting films of 
wild: life and gymkhana were shown 
vby B. CtMchester. Pictures of toe 
camporette. jield at. Cedar Creek 
and. tod international Camporee 
which was held at Oliver were 
.Snown by.Scoutmaster G. Porter. 
Bupper whs served by the wives of 
toe iMal group committee.' Proceeds
South Kelowna PTA 
president honored; 
eleri new officers
SOUTH KELOWN/i-^W regular 
monthly meeting o/ Sbuto Kelowna 
Parcint-Teacher v'Alisoclatlon ' was
Sixer Verna Kam, of the^st East 
Kelowna Brownie Pack, passed hen 
Golden Hand test at a ceremony 
held in Kelowna. Bhe was pre*. 
sented with her badge by toe disf 
trict commissioner.
Mrs. E. F. Hewlett, a patient, in 
the Kelowna Genfral Hospital for 
toe past three weeks, Js . recuperate 
ing at hornet' ' , ;
Congratulations to L a ^  EvaneC', 
Roy Lube and Eiwald Baploski, of 
the East Kelowna Troop Boy Scouts^ 
Who were presented with'proficien­
cy badges^ -
The Teenagers held their last 
dance of the season. There was a 
good, crowd and everyone had on 
ntijoybbla tlfno. '■ ■ .
Louis Senger's orchestra played 
for modern and ■ old time dances, 
and'irefreshments were served,
< Older people often find the use of 
0 walking canp o'great help out-of-' 
doors, especially when too streets 
are slippery. The stick should Jiave 
a rubber ferrulo and be atouf 
enough to allow ite owner to lean 
upon it with 'confidence,
....—  ....-r-— — ... Potricla J., McMOhoii W8S ilHod
held on' Monday last at the echodl, HO ond' costs for being intoxicated
,lu a  public place. Sho pleaded 
guilty to the charge before Magls- 
teate A, D, Marshall.
with Edwin Field ln\the chair. 
Plans for tne ant^usl, conunui^ty
picnic on Sunday :were Unalhfed, 
end It was decided, to hold toe next . 
P*TA meeting, In October. ' 
lEdwIn Field, reti'riiig president.
. who. is olso t^nsferrlng to East Kete 
owna PtTA, ,wfts presented'with'a 
;dcsk lamp,jin token o f appreciation 
for his' work jvlth/lna ^ u t h  Kel­
owna p-TA over too past four years.. 
, Tha^lcclton of officers followed, 
and the hew dfflcora are: president, 
Mrs; l^ n b ra  Taylor; vice-president, 
Mm R^uth;^8t}rllhg; sscretary^ fSx$, 
Beth ;punIop; treaiui:er, . Mrs, Edna 
Hills aoblal cionvoner, Mrs.,Morgen‘> 
'stem. ■ n
The Tnambership-clKsIrtnan. Mrs. 
Margaret Grantham^ was reflected, 
os was the p|bmram chalrmiin. Peter 
Stirling.' PosiUon 6 tradiochijirman 
was held over untlLa ’lOtor date. < 
Aftef t|ib meeting {dauda, If. Tay­
lor, asslsled fiy Artour/Waril, show­
ed some o f  the pictures he took on 
his receyiLtrlpifto ArizonsrNevada.. 






Nefipeshmenta j^er  j rved after̂  
by to  '
er. Mra. Edna HUI, and her assiste
warda
antf > Mm\: lliasl; 1^^,'
, ■ .1*̂ V;#, \ ^  '
Mr̂  Jan Ruganirt, whb^mia been 
visiting Mr/ and Mrs. frita Verkerk 
for the past three .weeks, returned 
to his Ireme In Kalamazbov Mlchl*
gas.'
I m c "
L-SS4 ' ' '
th is adrartistmeni fa obc puiUUWbed 
or dllsplsyed by Tba tlquor Cootiwl 
Board of'by iba Ck>««ri|iHafiB of 
BritJib Columl^*
v m ' l p o B ; ' l u i i m
if,.
\U




■*y '»■ i _4'«»'.**̂'“ i H i  W i x m u i f d M i i i B k
' * iibimAV. j t n b ^  i »m




S i n* t
Reed wins fly-casting
# • • <«f \ *




m im im :
' tttiU ii '
ForFamm. *' ••!.>'» • 1 >. .. ,
. ‘W*
t S ' ^ p  J i  jnuhrtead.,«idt 
M ott |WMlC.llifC tun^ 
Itf ayaria and p n ^ n ^  
'***
dMva^di’a u i^  
repaid adwa crop* tnoolct 
UmM'Uc Niaiafa^loaiif to 
•ISPO ara yiCtrî antcd at no. 
co «  .  ̂ * j^ pw coof.
'w itfl Bunnera and a ^ d  car* 
ttihjhr lilto to lea pbo if, you 
M cl'W ’' aciak^ wotdd: be 
trfaafaia to foo.'Jaat dcop In 
‘ftkafbU'iofonUo.
t A C A R A
Dial m i '  
101 Radio w d r
, ̂  1 ’
I/;-
' \
^ re  
le iw
and slowed upthefidd of nearly
■ f . '
1(
da,' (M ^—Harry
. , . ..... ■, •, . ^ ~r Jruce N^liigben,
a o s c  lb  700 sppptatots braved hdn  idi(%en y ^ c n ' t o  ver ArcUc; (S) ]^tchiaon, vie
down t||c  o p ^ n g  C ih e  i n ^
Knight, Vancouver Western, 7.4 (2) 
Pam Osterhaut, Vancouver IBETW; 




. 100 yar s, „ 
pA; (2) Bru
tpria.
^  wlaj^ ■" women --Vancouver 
IBBW; 51:4; (9) Vancouver. West-
re: 
.(2) Vei
em; (S) Vancouver Arctic,
080 lay
r rnS■ > *’• ■
jh  Jump,
Trail, 5’ 10j4"r (2) Dave Blair, Van
i—Vlctorla, 1:33:30; 
'(8> Vancouver yVest-
'•At™  ' Hig  men-Oim Paterson,
riPtST AIR O rn tR S
. . , ,A d ^ ^  a d m u o m ^ r  (
Regatta; an
used aa a flrst-ald centre In thcrCtti^r 
to the Park during the four-day water- 
may be camivaL
beoliag tbc time set py-BHl Parnell; Vancouver^ |n 1953 of 1:59,6.
Don Stafford, New'Westminster Olynipic <Clup, broad jump,
21 feet, I t  inches, exceeding the mark oM 9 feot, nine ih^es, set 
t o i n  19531)yW. Shutc’̂ R pM )4d. '  I '
Carol Ea^nd, .Vancou ver.IBEW; jifnipr girls’ proad jump, 15. couysr Phnupic; J3) *va^ lu«ms. 
feet, eight'and-a h w 'indies, bettcHng ttiB'distanced 15 feet, six ®S)rr t ^ .^ ,0°**’
inches; m  in I P s H y l^ a c b ^ d U m .' ' .  . ^
’ Meet rw oiy  ill the men’s 100 yards of».9 seconds was equalled ayw^ a y. p y i ^  , .  * «
by H iry ;% lson,'K ew . Olynipjc O u b T  /  '  leatuml a sne- * u TOP WINNER of jumor fly-castmg competiuons here Friday
Jobn.Vcrimn, A i i s R a ^ b l l ^  jum pchaidpionaiklm prabcrpf ciai.,thi!ce-mlle,r<cc, with entries " ‘Sht at Aquatic C|ub was Peter R ^ ,  ( " ^ 0 .  shown a d m i ^  
bh.'country's British Einpiie Gaines contingent, scheduled as the including Bariev Kelowna; Bailey Trophy and-replica he won after chief judge Lee Straight 
5tar aftracUbn of the m eet here, failed tp' aflrty«-1»m. Vancouver ' S e  S f f  ilvfo 13,entries.
owing to n  jdicc injury 9iiffefed Friday. ^  ‘ l& b T v & J S .^ ^ L d  Pete (Courier Engraving-Ron Baird Photo.)
---------- - - - '  . . . . . .  ^  ----------------------------------------- ------ -----
l A C R O S S E
KELOWNA a n d  DISTRICT MEMORIAL ARjElNA 
9.00 pjn.
JU N E'r i ‘ ■ -V , , ■
NOTE; This la a poglpwed game trom 





other results included: O) Shirley Tjader,
Pole vault, • (1) 'Nurmi Hansen,- Y âtklns, Vancouver A ^ c .
2'6^S"; <2) -Doug'McLeod, Van- Broad Jump, open, .l)ave Staf- 
ouver Olympic; 13) Dick -IVew, ford. New Westminster Olympic,
—̂ uver Olympic: , . i r U ”. (2) Chris Sievers, Evareft ”
I put, (l)‘ Gcjorge Hills jr .. Munk, V em (^  S S 'm C A ^ ^ h e n ’^h?
uver Olympic. S  fpet;/ (2) I*®®*" J f  W ®  R?
Pletcher. Vancouver Arctic: Butler, Victoria. 4 * c ie ^ 'fo r  the succes
iver Arc- to the ofnclals, who 
hours orrahgihg the events;'^#Aa9aTo'.' *t«wAlss«Tawl .Tltn T
MONDAY
Men’s Senior B softball. City 
Park, 7.00 p.m.' Oluau jvuuy»' JUUUIL’-fgUIiPt VOAVI* flA > ' .
EaWand. 15’8/A- <2)’M i|rgntMey- rioa vard s ' «  er, Vancouver* Olympic. - . y“r<w, 91
'  Broad* Jump, 'women,* ’it 
Dale,'Vancouver Western; 10’ tSJ^j lm K e n n e t t^ i^ r la . ' '” ^̂ W ® ’ “ ,®™ ^  ‘V Campbell, chief track judge; track Pony League, Elks Stadium, 6.30
- , Jdiijtoes' Maurice Melkle,’ Gordbn p.m.
e mile,: opeir-Lyle Carbe, glark and Jim'Whllljs;' track*  ̂ In- „ _ _ ■
(2) 1 PhU s ^ t o A ’Bruce Butcher. Pat Moss TUESDAY ^
Matton!viWrtaRCN; (3)’BfflPar- ^  r. - , . « r , .  «  ,
pe^VancOpver VMOA. O thers ' included Nick Nlcklln. Cricket practice. City Park,. 7.00
SAND an l jSRAVEL 
BULLDQZING ' .
. . V .ap i.8 tlrlliff.p i!^ ., . :
WANTED APPRENTICE
- '  '< ‘ ' I 'i r ‘‘ ■'   1'.
FhR SHOE DEPARTMENT IN m i  STORE. 
, . Appl^daWng ago and
! ! I P f ; r t p V ? 4 2 4 - ! ^ ^ ^
100. yfurdR-.w.omon-:J!fhry Van chief deld judge; .Nick Nlcklln and P m. 
Dale, 1L6; '*• l a f  Q erty^^rolstcr; Tom CapozA shot * and 
Vancouver IBJaW  ̂ (3) Aiin Reid, ju^es;' Bbb 'Hayman am







Trans-Canada Shares 'have a 
20 year record of success.
BUY AND HOLD SERIES "O*. 
OUTRIGHT OR SAVINGS 
PLAN. '
Ask for- lull; particulars. 
Apply-for further information to
Okanagan Invettmants
. L ^
280 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
FORGOHEN
ANYTHING?
 ̂ ,,̂ W. t'rf t- ‘ U / E" ) felift" r-\ .  ̂'r.- '.'i.'.- •
»y» vans w b m m w i
.. ei t
.. We recommend this ideal home, tespecialiy for a. couple- 
-oiily, who desire a 2 bedinmni place. | t  ‘h ^  ',a §m^ llviug 
rotoih, compact kitchen,, b^lwi^ aiid copier.̂  §i|^8tcd;oa a 
laige cbipef Ipt; nicely,Mscaped, close to the lake and in 
a quiet residential ^ a .  fo^^beî yeiHi t̂ op)y
$7,76PdH) sslued-rlpniis a v i^ Ie . We su^eJst your j^fipti^ 
action in viewing this place-fit will not be on the ihî ke l̂iqng.
 ̂ i,’■ .* /  . . •' ,
O ifflH tB * —
•' rf I, •t ' • ,
r'tn.; t [̂KVw'WTTV-
a a lB to r i l .A v e .
.....  I •V? rs ̂  t (T*. . K a. *H -»“ •
tf"". gaya-ggia fts t
toria, 51 _ . _____  _
Vebion; (3) . Ross NUwey. Yancou- track doctor. Walter Anderson; Jim 
ye^ W^OT. .,  ̂ ^ ___. ®od F* ^^5hTS®
440 y g ^ -  '-fttyaftUe/boys—Copy'equipment; recorders 'M abel.^^- 
Mouldi M fla|;;<2);Doug TartagUo. hnd Shirley Pollard, and Kelowna 
Vaheouver Wtttorh; (3^ Franj^ -Bf- H l^  -'Spheol students acted as 
ch^ds, Vancouver Olympic. ,1 stewards. . •  ,
feriJTY YARDS ‘ :lidjr*pfrttie-Lake Linda Gheal
'■ 'w  ' yards, tjunibr girls--Sally presented 'awards.
. M  ! ^ | P  - V i . . > • , - A . . - '
fp n  Peter Real, 17
- '  a  17-Vear-old angler with a keen eye won the Bailey Trophy
here F r i d q y t h e  Junibjr B̂ od stnd .Gun aub^Aquatic Gjub 
f l u t i n g  i^ i^ p ^ ^ h ip s fbif ltelby y o u n ^ te rs . :
enWM to I'-ificn al '  M i l
TRY'COURIER CLASSIPIEDS'
Some people forget 
the most important 
thing of all— 
THEHl CAR 
Be sure your trip is 
trouble-free. Let us 
check it over close­
ly before you leave.
VICTORY
Comer Leon w d  Pendori Phone 3207
-  N .  *  •  J * .
mowNA mP JULY
-jpAny lake yrithia a 23.'m'h fadliis of Kelowna -  including Lake Okanagan! 
jkNo entry form ^ N o  jsaiet slips ' drlJP purchase comipitments feg a M
tb fil'iiu k
WUbth’ebaudfoiim.trutoa'XePl|<» ..... ,
...v,.u -*•— at J g l
JWPfc- AW
'î '. riidc from'die.
“  ling Club; w n '’the Drew Cup 
'jicBes' Hbi^ Thursday after com-
 ̂ 1.






ised (n Ĵudidhilh . - nogan lawn Mwjjlng championahfos.
dera drew pomta for aceur- winulng rink* consisted of J&s.
I of thjree rings, A. E. WaUer. k^p, Nufl. T. A. Mory- 
15-pqljit ba^a; McPhail aijidf Mrs.
- ■ m >
. iveen inseren 'vyas< .mhcvh
_ _ Kalowha ripha was played
.41 the evening, In'addition to which
aSd.'JnJ'ffiSf’isU S 'W fi
, ,  FUnm  13; Norbert Korthols, .Refreshments were served during
i ' ' 'L ' .... hothaftombohe^^Following. - the, , competition, by the ladfos house conimittees,un-
^Foriilie biggest gambfidî c^^
★ Fpr the b i g g e s t ^  week




IT'S F|EE! All you have M |lb is Mng
t h e f i s l , # ^ ^
SHOP v, ,y , ;■
F o rO tad jil and PYcIgMng
and Wally 
gdemonstfoiUoM,
der Jhe dlRecllon Mrs. T. y^.
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^  B r n r e r k ' - c h a i r m a n . ' - ' ; ■
-■ |% ')to)nf'f4r a repeat of lost year 
W » # 'w  M oked^ live fiah out <xfh^qqatte'pool during a demon- UUonorprlWsRtfloWedlnthoeve-
*S? -North., Okanagan championships 
by Mwitm to 0 wnt bd ployed in Vemon next year
hit yeai^fiiemOn, Joe MlldlmN^^ '




6 ihp Stove wiirite given
j __u
m .noon
av^y fo tlw E ishtoan who has caught the hugest' Ash b f tlw week.
■ '. . . . . . . .....ffl‘ "!'" 'I..J \ | |  It o  iHtizE $io(̂ .bo ivtolof hand Tî
i';s
j t e V i n ' '  'V"
|i'I v-i'i, V'l- I■!'('.*,'•S'l'i!'.' " '1' '.jr'tt
I I ,Vi I , 1/ ' , '<i>A< i ,;i IV'  ̂ ♦ ,[* M il ’j
1 >' '\u ; I '•; * i• I), * I ' * "/ 11 ' ' i f ' * ' ' ,  '
. k j y  i,u , hM M t ,>
7'Vv ' . 'MM''- '* i
Isotiation. FUteen-player 







' '‘'ikiiMf'.1, I ‘ ,
t o  T R I ^
2nd largest l̂ish 
during July . . .  
Down-flUed pioOpto? 
Robe, nylon covere^ 
foil ripper. PtaUl Bn*
a id  PRIZE
8 pee. Fly Rod with 
extra tip. High ouaUW 
ferrules and Idcking
t ((W 1 1 I M S * *' I I * t '
reel seat Cloth bag.
fy rg Y'l "I'+t-diST
’ ' LA lilES^^PRniE
New modet Spinning
S liS P 5^mverMbia i^tiaMp ad®* 
lustSible; araĝ
catches the largest iisn 
during July, ft wnA*
gage to th* eolor of 
'your .ritoiee.,/, , ' 1




years of ftge a English-,
ihadn #>opMl“t  < * to
fly  Reel
grit caught , during ttui ’ 
month of July. . (
ll'i'. i’ ■ #
( fA  ̂fi
I
'i " ' , I
■l 1 ij l-' , J !< I ' > ' 1 II,I ' ' '1' ' 'f' "a
Z'' ii\4\rm ihhzz< •illicitly I
239 Benund os!-i
1' ' f l ', ' .P VI '1,' i’;r i1 'Z' ‘S' S\>' */*' I'l 'I-'P' \ f * i''’ • ' "( •' *’ I* ' .
' " a* 11M ,  * '1 y
' 1 \
i UASl' i I' 'I *' ' J Iv/ 'I’ ' t 1 * |1'”||>»’| /?'!> ',1 ’ f"’ 4 t'y I
'Vi' «"ts'  * s * ~f\”
h h  ,i •
i w ” '' -  V ' /■ :
 ̂ ; n;>v.
' M p l I f / i i l K  it*
* s
fr P A G i i H ^ i  I
. . Id iltlB E N C f'
3300
---------- Dial 4000
rnm irn^ :,-----Dial 113
Ajnimlancc_____Dial 115
' t f iD f im  D iw r o E w ,n 1
It «aM « to cMtoci a itoekr^
< tutm  -r;
'̂ i,̂  ' V  ̂ aiilMiMSM̂ ' ^
D U lirotrom O PSN
giJiaiAT  
iJOO to SM fkm
* ’ w u m tiiiA Y
l y - ffc$M pM.
YOOT COSTOMS BOUBi! 
- -wywiUUan eed Araertain Custootf 
Ij I f - l iw  torvlca-
m
LEWlS^Paaifri away in Vaacoutvtr SAW llL niG .'. OPBl̂ IWO, wp. 
^ n « * l f i o ^ i a  wJ8uij4ajr,_ Juw S K S 2 *  5 ! f ^ i 2 3 a . ’l5 5 S
Indies aaistS k i i lS n . Mildriwl chahxwwA ^  ahttpe^^a ^ n t  B n  late IWB A ^ i  £a«rito 5?®SS'’J ! S S ^ .  ^  
of BnMpraa. la b tf fWlt jr «ar. fur* 8« ^3v l v ^  ■ . * . . ----------------------------------
’l a ^ r t  
'A:l*.
W. F. Maxwell) of Vancouver and 
f  frailiMiUdren. Funeral service 
a todd fhnn Day’s Funeral C3ui«
IX JfODKB] 
m tolil'fiW
S< A> W- 8  
gumminf,
SMAI MOOERItBOMILi 
a ^  vai& 'lttiA  
etal ixed trutt tktoaJT 
Sahnon A n ^  .Suitajbto pÂ i 
snail luddlnf. A ttrip iw
Contact L. E. If Utonall U ____
^ SU^Kalowna. IHhooe 2MA isĵ pningsr«253! ̂
vived by two aons and one daoch*
te i- X 'V X e w B ’d r S i i to tn S a ^  _____
L ^ia of Oliver. Lrila (Una
m m tf‘ sw v iee^  ^o^aoBe iBW i a r u c c o  BOICB ek a i to 
du - SImh?. phoae W|l, 7M CaBstoo City watw, buâ  and ar 
pel on Wednesday, Juntr" 23rd. at Ave. ' 74-Bc taxes, i  bedroonia, 11
310 p.m. Rev. R. S. Leitch Con* ---------------------------------------  bath, cabinet kitchen.
TVtV
O F CntCBLAWOKf
mail, m ^ n
 ̂ DISrANt BXMHVK
A Kelowna maii. JTolm Qregc. has 
wecial IntiiM to the forthcomlnf 
IMtiih'Ibnptce and (>MaiQObwealtn 
(tomes to Vancouver.
A itoBini relative, grandaon of an 
vnde, is champion discus thrower 
gt Great Britain. Hi| name j|a Mark 
Fharaito .Of to« top istoUtodeni 
to Um t o ^  conU^eiA
I g ^  i s l 'a i E 'l i B . l i i i i i i h '  
ininto f*' SHIb 5 "  
n s n Y t to ^ B * W
m  CODBUai CLA881PIKIMI
ducted 'th e  aervfis;, bnrtoi to the L O S T
^ lo f n e  jĈ m«to*y» funeral ______________ .
Service In charge of arnuigtoi'enta. pair  Q f  GLASSES IN CASE — 
: 1_____________Rione 76W. > , to*lc
B£AIRSTD*̂ Passed away in Kel* lyrklThtTb 
owqa Hospital. Mri Isatodla Lee 
Bealrsto on Thursdayi Juiw 20tb to
________
screened pofA Pttlit treef, Soweto 






prt^rty,’ 11S}4 ftot to d iw ltB to t 
Fine modern hornet *wtto^^> eto*
her”  M tt,''yew .~sS^;;^d"b71^ ON» JS S S ^ ^ S tosons, Keith Brewster nhd HoWanl brogue shoe with Mw be
JBealrstp, boB of South Kelowna cliiliaed at Keloiroa Courier Office. »«W>. a ^ x gepoo dogra
WlUtom §hea,VjB. 1||S  
' - cM^e to itol?,owna two years ago from Saska* 
toop, died IVlday to hospitaL 
“  Brince Albert, Mr. Shea
to ' Northwest Itotwted 
aVilT, leaving to wtok tor 
 ̂ fJR. several yearg later. In 
191A<.he Went oVcoeeas' grith' the
81*ttoand two grand daughters. Funeral
service was held in D«B’a Funeral _ _ _  ----------- :------:-----
Chapel on Saturday.,June 26tb, at F O R  R R N T
1.15 pjn. Archdearon D. S. Catch* .... .........  .......
pole conducted the letTrice. Bmial * B<X)M COTTAGE ON Manhat*C ftle n d a r  
o f  E v e h ts
' I. K« borne to'Westbank on June 22nd. ---------------------------
Cw»ltilr!MT u n S y i r t l i a ^ ^  Sb?**™ . ***totoWto aged «0 FTONISHED 3 ROOM
BRAND NEW KOySE. NOT YET 
occupied! 3 good size bedrooms; llv*' 
ingroom, kitchen, dinette' and beto. 
Utility roorti off kitchen. Thif house 
Is w(dl finished, reedy to move to.
ĵ lgiitoto. retorptoi to!|9l9 
toeC tm
copductoî  Op. the Winnipeg
to neupto hB York w ith '
in the Kelowna Cemeteiy- Day’s ton Bwch. Ajrollable for month to £ 000*
Funeral Service In charge of ar- ^“iy* Fhone 301A 90*lp ’
raogeroents. l a r g e  HOUSEKEEPDhT b OOM 9 BEDR<X)M HOU^E ON HARVEY
vATetTiLrrU'rtLi. 7 -.I---------- T i r  «dtoble for one or two business ”7®*̂ ** ^  l««ra ago. f W ^
N A T S i^ O T C ^ P j^  away at_hto ^nen or women. Phone SOW. 90-lc ^  heaUng, fuU baafmept W ^  gd-
ditlQnal rooms, lireptocd etc. Owner 
........... I8.IIM
,'IIUt'
from Swkatoon to Kapitock, Sask; 
A thember ^  B n jC gf^ah  Xtogton,’ 
he retired and came, to Kelowna In 
;1S53. •
He is aurviv^ by his wife. Arms, 
one brother, H eV I:^,ot htontreal; 
i ^ e r i  Ena ^ a  and Mrkthree list s.
! 2 ? ' »
nanlty ffi i|ii cffart to 
fveriappitig'to meeting dates.
Thonday, Jone 24 
Uon’A Royal Anne Hotel. 
’<U)0 pm.
Satorday, June 24
SUITE. 1 transferred. |13jOOQ, ahpnt
I * '  ZT®” '’ Yunersl service was held in block from Park, close to town for down, balance NHA logtL 
7 ff*'f | to Day’s Funeral chapel .on June 25 July and August. Phone between
“ 90*lc SMALL HOME ON ST. PAUL ST., of 440 Groves Ave7 died F«day‘to
■gr= ;i' ope hvlnfroom., kitchen bostouj. t
„  ------------  — —  ^ *«.. r, . and bath, 2 small rooms,upstairs, poni' -tn yjiideay. *'Qnterib; rito
matlon; Day’s funeral S ^ e e  Ltd. fniit trees. $3.() .̂90. w«nt yith  b M h u sb a n d .v ^ ‘
. to Prtoto Atoeri. and 
Ir^to. of Vancouver.
.Funerid service wUl be held to­
morrow at 2.00'pirn, from Day’s Fu­
neral (toapel. with Rev. R. S. Leitch 
otocuttog. Burial will be to ' thd 
Kelowna Cemetery. '
>1 T I .1 j  ̂ mil ||i
GROWERS!
4s 'pile yto -
have an
ORCilARO LIABILITY POLICY >
WMIlii Insurance Agerii:y
”IN8VBANCB IS OUB BUSINBS  ̂ ^ .
283 ]3ernar4 Avg.|Ph<me 2217
in charge of arrangements. children.
Kelowna Horticultural Society Z 1 , 2-ROOM
Rose Show, Aquatic pavUiom rangette and
SjOO pm .
V Blenday, Jane 24
Klnettes. Eldorado Anna 
Tioceday, Jone 29 
Gyro, Royal Anne Hotel, 6.15 
pm . • .
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.15 p.m.
Thnrsday. July 4 
Lions, Royal Anne, 6IMI pm. 
Friday. July 19
Xtosmen, Royal Anne, 6.30 pm. 
Tbnisday. Jolv 22
XJqoh'Hpyri Aho«. 6.00 pm. 
RN A H J;. "
CLASSIFIED ADYEETISINQ 
RATES
2f per Yverd per Insertion, minimuici 
15 words.
20% dlsroiint for 3 or more inser- 
tijpaa without change. 
SEW-blSPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
‘ FAjqiE .
||.00 per column inch.
DfSPLAY
Borden. No
__  ̂ 90-;3Mp .• Henry > Parker, ‘ tô  ' tfiradtoiiL 'Ont.,
FURNISHED SU rm  **
frig. Apply II(H --------
Pacific Ave. Phone 8065.
LBnberE Shsk., wherely HOT 9«JOO.* tog
00-2M-C t'oducto to 96,300.00. ihey iiirined toh about
TN y re tir^  fp' K®̂ *tobia
Hospital on Iriday. Jimo 25th. Mr.
Howard William Shea of 1966 Rich- --------------------------------------------  . •
ter S t . '67 years of age. Survived FRONT SLEEPING BQOMsuitable ' *g0.' Mr.'ParMr’dled to 19« . '
by bis wife and 1 brother and 3 for one person. Phone 9794 or call ®®AL ESTATE and INSURANCE ' *Mrs.vPMher'WagicUw id church
1597 EUls Street f
19 years. 
34 years
, B U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L
II 0
AUCTIPNBBBING CKIltOPRACTOBS .  OPTOMETRISTS
sistera Funeral service wll be held at 98p Cawston. 
from Day’s Funeral. Chapel on 
Tuesday, June 29th a t ZOQ pm.
89-2C acM ritl^'
. . -‘ h ^ ‘.(rwp..blrto^^'’c t^ , ,’iij^ 'tom tly:
 ̂ ^  MODERN, NEW 2 BEDROOM aqd friends celebrated her 9lst
Rev. R. S^Leltch win ronduct the home. Oak floors t h r o i S t .  full birthday'with K e ^ .
basement, oU heating. Eversrthlng She is survived by fî Ae devghtera
FULLY FURNISHED I^XEPINQ
.service. Burial to thd KeloWna 5“ ?toly. Reasonable rates. Phone 
Cemetery. Day’s Funend Sendee to 2215. S7-tfc
charge of arrangeraenta first clasa Located on 1879 MA; BSra Haml WalUL of Kelowda; Mra_____________________________ ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARDr- S t Apply 567 Lawrence Aya ' W. W. KUne. of Nelson; Mrs,. G.
PARKER—Pass^  away in'the Kel- (Hose.to. Elderly people welcome. _ _____ 66^ttoForbes, of Nolto°l N l^_pt|toM ey-




For'.Good Used Fumitiiro 






904 per column' inch. 
Charged, advertisements—add 
lor each billing.
GMIER^L STORE,. 5-ROOfd LIV.
FOR PERMANENT ORTRAN^ INC quarters attached, on. main 
e 1 u « u. SIENT guesta relaxing comfortable toghway nOar Prince George.
Survived by 5 daughters. 17, grapd- accbrflnodatlon' in quiet Aurround- $12,000.00 ptock Included. Consider three great great grand-
^ Id ren . 22 p ea t g ^ d ^ ld r e n  and 'at ĵje PrinCe Charles Lodge, modem' house in trfide. .L .‘ Plett, wno
3 great great ^ m d ^ d re iL  Bernard Ave. Phone 4124. Red Roeje, BC. ^ ____________________________
al service will be held from First Bn>akfa.<it and dinner notinnal T*’ 2.30 pm. to the United Church, With' - ^ — —7—
United Church on Mofiday,, June / , 07.0* 3-BEDROOM MODERN HOME, on Rev.-R. S. L«itch and Rev. D. M, . *•»«**A*,
28th, at 2.30 p.m; Rev; R.'S. Leitch ______________ ■ . _ _________ paved' roa%  ̂ full basemieht, quto- Perley officiating. ' Burial was in AUTO UPHOxSTERY
will conduct the service. Burlpl in M icriinnrtA rtiia “ ®̂ ® ojl htottog.'0. W. Clark, RR. Kelowna cemetery, and funeral ar-
The Kelowna Cemfefery, Daj^s W  miBCCllBllcpim 1, pjione 805L ' 78-tfc rangementa were handled by Day’s
Funeral Se^jee Ltd, in charge of xnp  m ahkict  pmffffjt pA tn evyr "T"̂  T ~  , ' " ' Fdneral'Se^ice ■ > .
arrangement^. ‘ ' xvay Iron, steel brass, copper, lead. vf.hv  ATTRACTIVE., HOME ' ' '  . ......... '
LUCAS—Passed away ia*.The. Eel-'^to. Honest ^ d to g , Proinpfpay- close in. biiilffour years ago; H.’W. 
owna Hospital on Friday, June 25th, floors throughout, flreplacd 'and
Mr. Frank Br^koniJL'dcas,'aged 73. Ltd., 250;PJrIor St.; Vancouver, B.C. built-in features, three bedrooms,
years. Survived pyi I  son William Phone PAclfl® ®$57' ' 8-tiC $13,006 with'$8,000 calli'and balance
and 2 daughters, Hilda and Dorothy «  .  «*^<*.*««,*—  at A%‘%.
Qray’s Chiropractic 
. Clinic.'
15t3 EUla StJ Kelowan 
a ; E. GRAY, D.C.
E. X  OBAY, D.C. .
Hours: 9.30 a.m. to 12.00 soon.
.......  2.00 pm. to S;15 pm.
Wednesdays—
• 9.30 am . to 12.00 noon.











Comer Mill Aye. A Water 8L 




at the coast Funeral lej^cO iviU CARS AND TRUCKS
be held from Day’s Funeral Chapel ...... — ■-----------
on Monday. June 28th. at . 11.00 a.m» FOR THAT BETTER : GUARAN- 
Rev. R. S. Leitch will conduct the TEED USED
BANKHEAD: SDC. ROOM ' BUN­










W4u»- x u DHsemiinti-iur- i *  BUffWand
- . Vlctoiy nace and one acre toce tond.')EWde
Service. Burial in thq Kelowna Ce- Motors Ltd. Pendozl at Leon, Phone only $7700. Some terms g o ^  Value. *946, died ; Fri<my ;at veimonp , : .
metery. Day’s Funeral ServiceXtd. 32OT, <’  ̂ • .i- . . Born in EnSland,. Mrs. Stroud
in .enlarge to arrangement; ,7 90-lc r^T m r.p v n rro  lurrvrnn r n ^  WOQDLAWN: A .BEAL; FAMILY; Fi|®»to
--------------------Lir^ .̂u-A— I  honje with three bedrooms, base- who^jR^ in,̂
25r 1M4," nfr: ’WltbanUri^CttonU^i^MdftoWto^^ ■'menV’ aiid’ ̂ iarge lot < with' aaiafie ■ tomi^tos'.Sga ‘:came‘'t6' Kel-ft® Mtoy Stroud. 44S. compression, -power; pick up. /  V ■ S  i.
ouckland'Rve; widow of William ' -76-to; 'cost to
contacting , them, regarding news to e-Vvi,.„ 
general interest Following is a liri 230 b 
of Courier repesentatives to the Fvmeral Directors.
JJhfYOundinĝ  distrat:^ _  . W. S, Brown of Oyama Anglican «  a »
BmvouUn, Mrs. Wilfred Tucker,. church officiating. CremaUon to F O R  S A L E
__1 follow at Vancouver. Please omit , /1\/^iel«e>119npn11e^Kelowna, Mrs, W. Hince, 6399. flpwers. (.iVllSCCUaneouSf
DRAUGHTING
Plans of legal surveys, etc., 
drawn and b lu ep ^ ts  
supplied.,




Successor to Dexter L. Pettigrew 
27P-A Bernard Ave.
Dial 3357 Res. 8483
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
E L E C T R I C A L
R E P A I R S
OFFICE e q u ip m e n t :
„7"She leaves'qne fiom M. C. Taylor 
' of K§ml,o<y^:
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E
■: &  c o m p a n y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
. Dial 2838
102 Radio Building Kelowna)f '! S' t • ‘ . I
ElUron, Mrs.' Cliff Clement, 6101 
Glenmore, Mrs.:R. M.. Brown, 6585. m trm M rn c
Okanagan CerAve, Mrs. P. W. Plx- COMING EVENTS
oiSSagan Mission. Mrs. P. Mur- ST. MARY’Ŝ  G U ^
doch; 6958. .*{
Peachland. l^rs. C. O. Whinton, 458.
Rutland. Mrs. A. W. Gray, 6169.
South Kelowna, Mrs. N. C. Taylor.
6412.
city limits. Real value $2500. Rev. Brown of Oyama An-
NICE FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW F U B L I C  A C C O U N T I N G




*Modem Appliances and si^trlo 
LtcL-̂ Dial 2430, 1607 Pendozl
C M i n i n t i i n o F
O f  F  i C c
-  I Q U lP N ^
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Ellis S i Phone 8208
T
HEATING
USED EQUIPMENT SPECIALS JOHNSON & TAVLOR 
255 Bernard' Avj^nue
Westbank, Mrs. D. Gollatly, 5396.
Wilson Landing. Mrs. O. Browse, i 
18-L-9. ? .
Winfield, Mrs. M. B. Jones,,
p E t P  w a i t e d
1 DISHWASHER (MACHHIE OP- „ „
ERATION),il experienced waitress,
I  experiejneed cariiier. Apply 
Schell’s Grttl, Mr. Hunter or Mr.
_  . plow, together with one Iron Age mMemT4;bedroom
A MEETING OF BRANCH No. 17 Single Row Potato Digger and one ^ve.; f ? ' i .  , , , ,
to toe Senior Citizens Association, Iron Age Single Row.A^sted F e ^  lato Mone 7548 or, call 1078 WU- r  ' 
of b !c . will be held Iii the Scout Potato PlaHter with f ^ l l l z V ff>n AVg.. ■ , 89-8p
Hall on, July 2 at 2.00, p.m. Every- tachement Qne McCor^ck Dger- siCT.T.Tiurri_mrnTwi«»r v -n^p /w > *  
one welcome. 90-2c ing Ho. 7 Ir^lage Cutfe? ^ th 'a l l
.................. ............................... ........necessaiy pipes,'and one Fro'st 4e / S : « o r p  to'.CMgary,:^Alberto. Mrs.
THE W.F. OP RUTLAND UNITED Wood Corn B l^ e n  ' ft^ iubdiv id^ H  4 e ^ .  % air8tQweot?tonytotoneg'S^th her
Church strawberry social, sale of . , , P»fe« "onJ-.'^^ner. Phon-JUiM .....
cooking, children’s fas l^n  This 1? sufpdent machto'ciy ' t o  '_____ I L  ' '
D .  H .  C L A R K  & C O .
Acoofntinr AudlUng
tocome -Tax Consultents 
^  B e i ^ ^  Aye. keloima,'B.O. 
Fhone 3590
Oil  BURNER MAINTENANCE 
RALPH CRttlCXSHAlk 
& SON LTD.
1883 S i . Phone 2920 
' . Night Phone 3467
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
P H O T O  S T U D I O
.   ■ ■'I",. I j iiinj
Portnilto 





home i , il r ’s ___ . ______ _̂________^
show, Wednesday, June 30, at The equip an average Torm. Ybu can get 
Modeled garments the ‘ 7 pieces of equipm entfor A.;W. GRAY:
Anderson, 90- 2C ments.
aoWr $J185000- Ternw can b> aiyangw^..! REAL ESTATE! AND INStlRANC^
will bp provided. Admls- , '  ■ ' ; , , }  AGENCIES L'TO - I'Fpr iKWOtoL years shets. 504. Including refresh- ' ' ' . < , a u w l̂uss L-TD.




:  i ^ S E R V lC E
A oebtoting^A adltliir 
Income Tax ̂ Service 
1487 ST.' - 3673
ip: M . I ^ O ^ I f E R  
Cluurteired Ufe Ubderwrljlc«;f 
MUTUAliXipE OP t!$ANA|>A 
’,lsD laJ8(̂ '2 . r .  
.C\'^;o,‘Bbit.«oa- /,• ’ . C ' ' ’ , V »J
I nil
P R I N T I N G
WANTED -T EXPERIENCED drug- ot AwnnFwq n i m n  OF Oka- '*'**•* ®®F “P attach
n home to'Mrs.'AridTM'v. July 2. , at
Box 2420, Kelowna Courreir. ,87-4p 7.3Q p,ni. 9Q-2C
HELP WAIjirrED-CANADA VfIDE AQUATIC DINING ROOM catering 
Corporation required yc jng man to wedding receptions, banquets,
:  too. Phone D. MiUtto 8960 or. 4313with 0 minimum education of Se nlor BfaUichlation preferably with 
some previous business experience 70-tfc
PACIFIC TRAtTTOR ANd .
MUipMENT LTD. ,
1647 Watcr^Sf (Bok 1411):
'Kelowntt. H-C- '
flO-lo -43.340.
TOfor position'which includes general LEGION HALL CATERINQ , . . .  .1 i- 
offlee dutick some accounting and T ^fllus iMeptlonk dtc. 1 * ^  (^qlpmeW i
otoliUsi^tton ability. Phoho 280* p S S T 6 . lbggingJ:aopplM«; .
from.0,00 o,m. to 4.30 p.m. for up- , «»; ofl-tfe 'aire rope; pipe an
ponttooni f  ' '  ":69-2e Me^ plate
bungalow. oN
I )
R. C. GORE■ - ■ ■' '-i ■ -■ ■ . V' ; ■
PoMlc Accountsiit 
Andltori '
JLa “Ju T r rr ,
' \ : i  YOdK
CAK TOiJAV;
AOENCIB9 L m  
/Dltt.?OT6
4
AUTO B O ^y REPAIR
good chnrqtoer with Oar* to take YOUR 
charge of ^ablishcd exc*
Irict. wtth ^ U c r  Brush 






Mrilculars to L. Huston.---------------------------------------- ing ffrpj. Derreen Poultry Farm at awwiMr
1209 < Pleasimt S i, Kamloops, B.C. EVINRUDE—A great name In out- Sardto B.C. ‘ ^ tM  IU.3M. yi
■ 88^2c bpfUd‘tootora*Wea9t;«to»2.aell aU -------------------- all ca«h.






« i» s a i
There. Will be





phone 3w9(( ' I
f




H '* ' !' ' '
TWO .STOREY HOUSE!ON RICH­
TER, dtoe In to city ^ntre,. 'With 
two loto bearing fruit tm»i.grape8, 
Sne gerden, House hal 7 rooms, 
I S, MMlroOnui up «m  2 down. 
----  Wired xor e le^o
WOMAN tip  DO CLEA^O. one eqVipM setvlro them 
half day a jvoek. Phone 2|28.  ̂ y J S .®  toodelt d o b t^ ^  ihttdi
, I ' "  ' , f ' ' tol̂ vicinĝ  ,bat ’older'niodeto n jl^ t
WANTKn nnnKKKEPim FnW aiid wd haVe'the skUM help'to do
plvf toll details of ex- *:̂*“'»* ________  w-Uo Osoyoos and Intenycdtoto pofnto
to Salmon Arm and hinise
tq^iyiPh:WAOTkB L'isaarA±!aaS!!fe f ^  ^  I '
' , ' V  '̂i', \ ' W*̂  ' flop toriktor i n f o n n a t t o n ' t o h t o C t ' ^
IltonMerto C!AIX IN, PH(»NE OR WRITE FOR
iOHT'; i j i i s 'X # ,;  ■'jtod'’'6f:’:Wir;»iW mlm«oj|aphW ,Mata 
PEN77C|0N, j^one 4119. M'btoptotltofor'a.10.1 r
i'lentr
with 2 badro ma iM <
Extorl^ Muoco. T l 
atove  ̂Thtoe la a carport; woodshed, S* 
ehitotetto<^ and aaWdust ihed. ^  
T7u» toU p r ^ ,  $l0,70a ’ Would aell %i.'HOU' 1:*
lot for.|9fiOQ, with PF, 
[1 .vneai




s tm t ;
man. dial 710$;
BOOKKEEpma POSITION. DES- 
, D ^  by ypung lady. FuUy expert^ 
1. . B<W






W i l l i : m m il
Ihttc
t,,.,;; ;,jV. .'y ' - I ' A , ' i W ' ' C I I l A '
These sales' are subject to the REAL ESTATE AND 
Apptoval to the PUBUC UTIU- AGINCMS
pOIOtlSSip]^.,




IfMOflW. Cubic Feat. Of Plr.'Spruce, 
lArtoi.Balsam,. .Cedfur,,. Lodgepoie 
Pine and Hemlotot, on On area 
; Vhespni. Crown Lend,
_ ir 'l4 9 :a l!lo ^ 'j^ ,|
tmlM;lto'TOe.'■ff ' >'■ ■!,|V, ., fll; ’.,,*(,'1'
p ’lk n n lw 'to
L A D D  G A K A C E  L t D .
D<A|[er<for
STUDBBAKBR and AUSTIN 
C A l^ and TRUCKS  ̂
.^arrettoy Ave. ’ ’; ' .  plal 'EM2
sRAmaALqna
KelowSa 3175




It'l q n ^ ( ^
bow miich Fifig fngiiKuMo yon 




.Envolopes —• Lotterhea<l> 
Statements — Programs 
. Tickets —̂ 'Mehiis 
Business Car<to>
THE KELOWNA ibOURlER
aefoss ffom the Fire Hall 
, ‘D1A L . I ^ ‘
Decide now — .Bny It howl 
Don’t be eo •  epot aHef a Are.
■'■.''DON
wip
S H E E T  M E T A L
General Sheet Metal .Work 
RALPH CniuiCKStiUNK
■' ; ' f c ( W N t T p f 7 ' ^
ISIS Ellla'Bi: Fhehe tOW
i^ i i ^ tp f io n e ^
SUkOifc^L BkLTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET
Distributors to: cittup Snnleal 
■/:.''Belto ( ^ ‘■BMiTstitltoppê  ' 
Privote fitting rooms 
Qraduote Fitter
A full Uhe* of GlrfUes, Corsets;




g# ‘ NMAOl 1 ,




'M hlato etoyii'il Kitaitono Boys
c e i i^  a o ry to ib ,^  n e a r« t% e
i iK '; L ia f i to n d r T ^  - m
» «  siaSw 'SB oT  S J E S f^
that,
f o n ;
^ S m k m S 5 / 7 ^
(uuM .M *! M M i 'W n n t a
■ * "W m
S U E V E V O t t S
ii' 1' ' ' L A ^ s o i v i ii>iQ4 "' 'U












■ ':T Y P E W I U tB R 8 :
Iff





& U i’ w 'JV',
 ̂I \ ' i ',. y,'',,
MQMDAT. J fim i M L'im ' 1
Surî î  party held
"A, aucpffatt jNutx Jn bonor of 
Bwb*i» Eftwanb w u  given T a h -  
i v  evtaiog, wb«n a number of 
wlellvee and frieoda gathered at 
m  home of tfaebride’a grandmother 
Mn. L. Sdwatdf̂  613 Glenwood 
Avf. - 1*
.After the miicel]aneou« (ptfte had. 
. been opened, a lunch waa eerved.
■Pi'll"
"QUAUTY PAYS"
We epedallae tat all tjrpea of 
GOlfCBBTB — BUCK WOBK 
mLASnsnYO — 8TUC001NO 





Hospitjai acjceptŝ fr̂ ture table
Ovet 400 people |arn United Church hail 
for varied program presented by pupils 
of the Mary Pratten School of Dancing
The dow, snidual devetopment of caoidinatioo, grace and 
teduiique in ballet waa shown Friday'ni^t whim the students of 
The Mdiy Flatten Sdiod ct Dancing put <m their 17^ Annual 
Revue for an audience of about 400 in First United CSmicfa Hall.
giwmdt um j^ the treea. Aceordkai Um wlnnertu *
murie waa provided as a\"$adk* Ttie ptenie lundh, cat««d bp 
f>NM^ , Woods. lalM  Lodges WM the tnilii;
OompettUoDs. ludii as hone riwea of the Idoos caube. 
musieal bN ons. end been b efi. Mra F m p  Peildns led the stac- 
added rest. At the end of the a l |^ '  song, whldi brought the, outing to 





The two^and>a*helf hour revue 
(qmwd with a  sertee of group num- 
^  h j  the LitUe Beginners* 
C3aea.the Grade I Class, the Grade 
n  Chun GtAD exercises) the Grade
did an Impressive ImUan dsneei 
after which the students them* 
selves did their ballet exerch^  
end were caught in the act by the 
irate art master. Marlene Northaa.
ejxetciaes) and ft- In the scene the ett maatw 
^  etoaentaiy (majw^ RAD. waa. admiring two statues, in eoR
draped white costumes, which 
came to life, to give a sad, beautl* 
ful dance.
Alters! moving soprano solo. "So 
liv e ly  Rose", by Mrs. Evelyn 
Hyde, and vs piano solo by Mrs. 
Frances Reade, the art master 
turned again to ballet, doing, a 
snort dance.
OVER 4M
In the final scene was a corps de
danced by Rhoda Rissa 
■ Here in particular one could She 
the chUdrm progressing in scope 
and technique in the graceful, idls* 
cipUned Royal Academy of l ^ c -  
! Ing exercise 
B B O H I^D  FIJ(NO
'.After a  charming dance by the 
Highland Fling cuss, dress^ In 
Scottish kUts, Sharon Meckling,
- bfarion Johnson, Diapa and Joan mmw«o.*vi«v nua „ vv,^9 uo
Delcourt danced a gay, bright Ta- ballet in the traditional long, full. 
rantelIe. N<»t two groups, accom* filmy white and pastel c^um e, 
panied by the bagpipe music of wUh a pas de quatre by Janet 
Bruce and Robbie Preston, danced Reid. Dianne Carter. Penny Shaw 
the complex, beautiful Sean Triub- Elaine Glenn, of Vernon, a pas 
has with delicacy and precision. <1̂  <leux by, Diana and Joan Del* 
Following a ‘Waltz a o g ’ by Bar- “ Uft. another pas de quatre by 
rington Piers, of Summerland, Marlene Horthan, Lillian Serwa. 
Velia . and Patrice Munson, lour and Watsoh, and Catherine
five years old, did a charming Clark, and a solo by ballerina Rho- 
Dutch Duet, dressed in national ‘1® Rissa
Dutch costume. 1%e theme of the finale was that
Rhoda Rissa in a filmy mauve without music, drama and cidor. 
gown, then presented the graceful ballet cannot be complete.
& lu te . D'Annour*. followed by a After the entire student body 
fast and colorful pTarantelle by filed on the stage. Miss ]^atten 
Margaret Reid, Eleanor Watson, gave out about thirty prizes for 
and Elaine Glena, of Vernon. perfect attendance, and gifts to  
, More Scottish dancing, this time Mrs. Christine De Hart, who helped 
a slow careful Sword Dance by a with the finale, and to Mrs. Prances 
group of the students, was followed Reid, the accompanist. Miss Pratten 
_  by."Pebonnalre”r-en pointe, which received a bouquet from her stu- 
I* danced by five girls in traditional dents, and was thanked by RBrs. 
j  * watume, ensured some of Walter Ratzlaf, of East Kelowna.
i_ - .M . .. _ students of the
dancing in the






1 oidy 15/17 combination deep freeze and $ 0 1 0  A li 
leffigefator ........................................... .......... OldfaeVV
1 only 19/21 combination deep freeze and $ i l l i || A A  ' I 
refri^rator .......................... O IY *U U  I
1 only 18 cu. ft. $OAQ AA
deep freezer .............. ............... .
S year guarantee. New—enamel slightly marked, otherwise
perfect Special to clear.
Phone Now Westminster 1711, or wrHo 




IIM ElUs St Kelowna, KG
Dial Mil
Ooalen  ̂for ! 
General Paint v 
Corp. Prodneta 
MONAMEL X — MONAGLO 
MONAMEL — MONASEAL
Hospital receives, 
from Junior Hospital Auxiliary.
"*■ W ■* . “ * r ' ) n’' '
- -----  ------Bosamunde
follo\yed the intermission, danced 
earnestly by- a group of students 
,, again dressed in fuU*skirted ballet 
I costume. Then talented Velia and 
Patrice Munson return^, in sailor 
suits, to do a sailor’s hornpipe.
White cane picnic 
held at Woods La|el
.Nearly a hundred people gather-f 
ed from valley points ranging Iromi
SCHOOL DISIRKT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
The follow|Dg meetings will be held in the Rural Schools of 
School District No< 23, to discuss with the voters the building 
projeob which am necessary within the District and the Refer­
endum to authorize borrowing the money required for this 
purpose..
.llbWDAX • • after which Diane Cbrter *̂ and Rentlcton to Armstrong at the an*P
f!??dWSm’8n)d,'6ettyTFarrle, Janet Reid, as vivacious Irish col* nual outdoor picnic of the White-' 
“ " " —“YiAve.L leave'Wed* leens, did an Irish jig. Cane Club held Thursday at Wdods-^
ceebWqek-tfip . .to Tbnia Rogers, of Vernon, a tiny . , . ,  , ' •
iry,.-Alberta, and blonde dressed In a filmy yellow Many friendships were made and 
! ThW plnn to bouffant dress, captured the hearts were renewed as members
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Dr. J. S. HENDERSON ,
« } '  m
will be residing- at .




with the gentle, 
‘Joys of Spring’, . after which Gail 
Gwillim, in a similar costume, gave 
the more advanced, airy "Petite
and chatted . on the - ample
-----—  . . ’ ; .. •• ; ' “
Mrt..OponmeU, ln d i« c b a t^  Pierrette”. FlnaUy before the sec-
"most pleasant duty .K hV 'term 'o f had. a  viat/ v^th ilOr .daughter; and ond intermission was a slo^ emo- 
affice’’, recalled teat: tjiv  ̂ spn-te-tow, Mr. and Mrs. Terry tional “Erotik” ballet, danced by
tea. a i^ liary  'outfitted a ' ‘racord Ha1rtuhg;3Q'^anItedaid[; until Sunday, a group of nine girls.
room,and .tefe faU.‘had:Ieptoed teat whe* she’left'tor Viiicbuver bn her jPINALB '
^  i . - ' i  ■ ■ A . s r i . r ? ’ “ " r i
of a l ^ e t  dancer who turned'to 
teaching art-to make mora,'money, 
and finally rdtumed to ballet again. 
'fWie-, In the, first scene, the model b’e- 
• i®-; A R8̂ r ''.4i ‘fSbb0Btt®:bf-'’Janpl ing sketched by tee art students, 






Olunagaii Mbsion . Sdiool
OyaniB J School
R u^d41Iack Mounlaiii- 
fich  ‘
DAY and TIME \  
Thursday, June 24th 
Friday, Jane 25th 
Monday, June 28di 
TTnesday) June 29th 
Wednesday* June 30tt 
Friday* Jqly 2nd
i
' Thiŝ advertrsement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
o r; bŷ '̂ the Government of British Columbia.^




ALL ̂ E T IN G S  WILL START AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.
E. W. Barton, Seci«tary*-Treasurer, . ' ' 
^ O O L  DISTRICT No. 23 (KELOWNA).
Monday* July 5th 
Tuesday, July 6tii 
Wednesday* July 7th. . .f**' ■
Thursday* July Sth
fio rcarn tt  h r i $ h t  s iv i i fd y  
W bei’v y o u  m H/o  ■litis d o u b le  ■freaft 
I b k e  7-U pk  y e u r  4^averi*l8 ic e  e re a w i.;. 
Anid IH eress a  ‘bearu h a rd  1o b ^ I
eqioya





chilled 7-Up ; 
gently down 
t h e a i ^
I f  w  w  W l  W W W  W " * w :
Hat, 'Where .,they will make 
their'bew.hbma Mr. Rby formerly 
t X f  express agent in Kelowna, was
e S ^ r t a S g  w & “ ^ transferred .to .Medicine Hat,two
of nursing jnonths ago and came b a ^  recently 
Edith Stocker had taken tee mem- to mbve his fat^ly. They wer^ 
bers of tee auxiUaiy down tee haU «*ven several parties before leav- 
to the board room, where tea was including.one Sunday night at 
served. .  : the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. Cap-
ozzi, 1842 Abbott- Street, with Mrs. 
Capbzri and iMrs. Omer Hebert as 
co-hostesses, Monday evening - a 
party was held at the bcnie of Mr. 
and 'Mrs. George Vetter, MT Elliott 
Ave. while ,'tticsday night Mrs/Roy 
went to a "hen party” at'the home 
6f Mfs. A  T./ Bragolisse and; hUr. 
Roy . 0̂ ' a stag at Al D ene^e's 803 
Glenn Ave. ''■(•"■'"'"i
They livet'e entertained oh Satur­
day at the. home of Mr. and.Hfrs/ 
Fred 'Vetter.
•47̂ 8
Honor P. Hardings 
at surprise party
.A ((Urprise. party was held. Thurs­
day night in Kamloops tor Mr. and 
Mrs. P. F. HArdifig, 843 Glenwood-. 
Ave., Kelowna, on tee occasion of 
their fortieth wedding; anniversary.
Mr. Harding, who 'was born in 
London. England, came to > eastern 
Canada in 1803, moving teest'about 
43 years ,ogo. Since his marriage,' 
he has lived in Kelowna, retiring 
tram' hardware, business about a 
year and a half agb.
The anniversary party, held at 
,tee home of Mr. and .Mjm Jack 
•Gregory in Ktamloops, was attended 
by Mir. , and Mrs. irm y  Hkrding. 
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Iferding. Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Harding, of Kelowna; 
and Mra. Jit, Brash, of HoIli^oQd, 
mother of Mrs. Terry Harding. A 
telegram was read from Jojtee Har* 
ding, now living in Tbronto, and 
Sdione calls were received from
Births
BORN AT KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
CHATHAM: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Chatham, of Kelowna, June 
23, a-boy.
BLAKE: B om 'to  Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Huntphrey Blake, of Kelow­
na, June 21, a boy.
NORTHr6 p : Bora to . Mr, I-and 
Mrs. David Northrop,' of Kelowna,
June 22. a boy................
BROWN: A Bbrp to Revl and Mrs. 
Hr
1
I w l i l l
i l l 'p .V '
son,'Lynn Hhrdlng and daughter,
:i4oyd Sprackllh. bote of Robert^ W. .K  Brawn, of Oyamn 
VanCQUVor. , ' .. Juno 23, a boy,.,
After a turkey dinner, the *1800117
.ijuhe'’ i'«:boyt,....,
•* iiuriie u ii c ,' iini'isinuy ' BICKOUTl Bpzn to M r/ .OÎ d MtA 
jqpent a quiet evening of clec^ratira, ^ « n i r a  Dickbut, of Kblowno, Juno
' It there is  a, persistent feeling ef >' KAISER*-Bom to - Mr. ond/lfrs. 
dullness-in'the ear,,impairment Joseph* K a l^ .'o f  Kelowna, June 34, 
jbearlng or pain, a doctor should be * '
connilte^ immediately. Neglect ■ BlMKINSi BonI to Mr. and Mrs, 
Jmsiy result in permanent deafness. Roy 'THoiniui Blmkins, of Kelowna, 
...................... w>'‘J u n c ' ' 3 8 , ' a / g n r l . ..........'''-tpnt»in*atrr.‘'«VAi
I l l M
flKKII jA f t i
MOVIlli
f fb  'Enww ■'.'(it'-T'O
'itiraik fira
I bedlli^i'fiistd'' bH' '' Biasi'''
''im v f M f d i te "
i i i i
KOPEtSKI: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
.William Kopeiskiii bf Kelown|>,'June 
oB; a hoy,' ' ,
. MILLBDGE: Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
Bernard Mitledge, of Kelowna, June 
•TTi « girl, ,
t MCCLELLAND: Bom to Mr. and, 
Mn. Italie Deuglaa McClelland; > of 
Rutland,'Juno 37,'d  girlu 
^ ' EKlONENi 'Boifi to Btr, and Mrs. 
Wllliani Oi«rlea'Moonen;of Kelow- 
lil, ititte hdj/., •' :<'• *. ' ■
M oBG^t.Babn^ld m  and Mn.
■flBWIiMI:* til’''81.,
Martin's HospitM. Oliven bn June 
' « 'tt«tete(pr‘Jan«>' ‘
.. .5̂  tee , worst haxsrds tor the'
.Mind la ttisl.ariilcle fett' on ,tha side*
TBE GOVEBNHSMT OP «
TBB PBOVmOB OP BUTI8B COLUIIBU
T a k e  n o tic e  t h a t  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tr o l  B o a rd  o f  B r i t i s h  C olum bia*  w ith  t h e ' 
a p p ro v a l  o f  th e  L ie u te n a n t-G o v e rn o r  in  C o iB ic il* 'has  d e s ig n a te d , th e  fo llo w in g  
a r e a  a s  a  lic e n s in g  a r e a  f o r  th e  is s u a n c e  o f  licen ces  u n d e r  t h e  " G o v e rn m e n t 
L iq u o r  A c t,  1953” :—
L i c k i n g  A r e a  N o . 110.
^  D e s c r ip t io n :  D is t r i c t  o f  P e a c h la n d .
And further take notice that the Board wiii receive‘applications for licences within that 
area until the 6th day of August* 1964.
And further take notice that the Board .will, at a meeting to be held at the Board’s office, 
626 Fort Street, in the City of Victoria, on the 6th day of August, 1964, commencing at the 
hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon, proceed to deal with the applications for licences received 
prior tp the 6th day of August, 1964, unless in the meantime:—
(a) The Municipal Council of the Corporation of the t)lstrict of Peachland requests the Lieu­
tenant-Governor in Council to submit to a vote of the electors of the polling divisions
i within the licensing area any or all of the questions hereinafter set out; or i
(b) The Lieutenant-Governor receives a petition in the form prescribed by these regulations
9 ®̂ ?®®®! hy thirty-five per centum of the eMcten of the polling divisions 
within the. licensing area requesting that any or all of the questions hereinafter set out 
be submitted to a voter of the electors of the polUng divisions within the licensing areti.
The questions that shall upon request as aforesaid be submitted to a vote of the electors 
In the licensing area are as follows:—
(a) Are you in favour of tho sale of beer, ale, and stout only under a public-house licence 
for consumption on licensed premises?
(Note:—A public-house licence will be similar to the present beer-parlour licence.)
(b) Are you in favour of the sale of beer, ale, stout* and wine only under a dining-room 
licence for consumption with meals on licensed premises?
(Note:—Dining-room licences will be' granted to hotels* restaurants* dubs, railway-cars, 
steamships, and resorts.)
. (c) Are ydiii In favour of the sate of liquor under a difiibiĝ Imilige licence for consumption 
with meals on licensed premises? '
(Note:—Dining-lounge licences will bo Issued principally to what aiB commonly known 
as cabarets, and to clubs.) ■ ,
prSnSes?” wsttUMptbui oh tleensed
(Note:—L^nge licences will be issued to ooidktdMNEliiv̂  wfll ba Etanted oolr to 
dubs, hotels reaortf^ railway-cars* and stegnsblpK),.
.......... ■ . !- 'V' , ' ' > , 'f , ' ■ I Ij. 1 ' ■ ' , I
uQ upa a a ff to i.  a o A ra
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P(m SmUGiBLE
WnfH THAT OLD RII»IACE(
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Let our heating eipcrts call at yoar hoiiie and ghre yoa 
a free estimate on a  new or improred jystem.
A|1 type of hcatii^ systems sold aad- faistalled.
AK A li IQEXOWNA PAYROLL ■
BARR and A N D E I^
.„ i  .. ■—  -  -  . . ■ ., ■ , , i  1, V  : .
3039
(INTERIOR) Lt d .
IlS l'E iib S f.
'a«irdQiir>‘in 4i^ >
R r̂tl̂ Pn*! __
land Sonday in a ganm tiua M I ) Jmi 
and mw A tt drive in tim i r h ^  ̂  thh j
fictt^n ianeis as far as tblid in wvenLprmdddl
Mohawici.4t3'at,
liathifdthls
tc» soote.' * • ' ->■ "’v ■ ■ ‘.i i
£d Qallaaber went the luU route, by Mtyahere A W K*to i; by.C^.
the l ^ r  S; fett to  besMi, Mohawks U,for the home team, and b e d ____ ____ ^  «« « «  **
’!*“ ‘* 1 * ^  *** R«toto » ; telld pitch. Kato (S);
Mohevrls got'double plays. Kato to Motokado to 
.. ^ “ *** *0 W«J »• Sen-„* to . vtsltom used two tovekers, ger to Stranagban tO' Graf; earned 
.H & ra^  who wtot ^ t  Inningŝ  ruiu  ̂ Mohawks 1, Adaitow 1; win- 
a i^ K ^  who finished the game. , niog ndtcfaer.’GaUagber: losing pit- 
w«*tt toto a 841 lead in Kato. ::
the thii-d. and held it until the • • • .
^ th  in which the Blohatow pushed , The Adayiaca get a bye next Sun
'... watvwmi . leaeiâumenei m M o u n m e i  \ osn„<inaak . gâa...a  ̂ _ _ _  m . ^  * _.  _.
Keifltou
Gourlie
, ,  T ,  1* i  S  * k ’’  » V V rf , '
^  - :  * ■ ,  S '" ;;  >
' M ow >M r;'jB iainaii' ‘ ~
. . - i ' ' ' f f l g S S
so  O A .p to Vinooover v S S ! ^  A dlv«m deem  haa btoa | i ^
" .*7 "v' rf*f
.  ngiii9S;tRi n u n w r
' '* •  Mtiaum M '  » u u . -I* w va c u o istiea at tne homes “ B o w ^ i
0 * 0  « ,!•  t t  A. U .m  md .a  fcr a^.3)>w«. A. K { |lw i
i ! ? !  tJTrt 12S 22? SS S2i
.John '<initdto' ' l At o i t o ^ i f i i i
J.IUtcfale 




* •  1'3t' 0 '■'31 O'- OP'
0 0 0 0 -  —  
5 8 0 04 0 10
5 1 5  0
co-resptodent. V %
0 0 0 0 
. . . 4 0 1 05 110





41 11 10 4 
S O G A P  
.0 0 0 0 5 "1 5 0 





J. Perry.—.— | l  2 5>6
Trancis----- ......_____ 0 ‘ t ‘ 2 O’
A Andrews__...... ;__  y ,5 1 0
Geromlll'— --------- 5 5 1 0>
B. Perry...... .............. g 5 ' P 0 *
Danallanko — _ __i  I 1 5
was W y n n , ... ;.....  s o .-o 0 <





will be held on . '
WEDNESDAY  ̂ JUNE 30, 19S4, at S.00 pjn.
in tho
.BOARD ROOM, k Llo WNA BOARD OP HLADB
'tocou- Watkins 1 o:o  0M» ^  .lewntu, o .r* ;d « .» » « i .  ” • .  ■ . . , , ' .  r — r -  •
the winning counter,'HoUtiM iacor- lkAoiik fiTAwniMn - .v yer̂ jTjdsiy. gotng_out,m ntqrn^
.  ” ^P  W 'L  !«,;.■ •BOX SCOBS Revelstoke Spikek__ 7 6 1 .837 ment
Mohawks ■ AB R RPOA E Kamloom Jay-Rays . .8  6 3 .750 ----------------- .„,, .
Yamake. c ...... . 5 0 I O i l  RutlandAdanacs.....  9 6<3 ..088 gw . •  Pe
Motokado,'2b. 3b „ S 0 1 3  1 0 Kelowna ChielS 7 3 .4  .428
Kochi, sa --------„  5 0 0 . 1 ,8  3 Veruon Silver Stars - 7 3 4 .428
■Kato. 8b, p ...X.....!.. 8 0 ‘3 1 4 0 NT. Kamtopa Mobaw|s 8 8/8 575
Ide, lb ...1------ ...V 4 1 0 15 1 1 H. of lake Bbirds ...? 0 O ' 8 .000
Aura, If------ ;....„. 8 1, 0 0 0 0 .
hfotlcf------ ...... 5 1 0 0 0 0* Games played Sunday: Rutland i o f
le a g u o :
Westbank resî ht 
for forty yearsi 
S, Matsumoto, Aes
** *’' 4ft w n  «i fif M KftlowTift Chiftfo . K&ndloops* . ‘  ̂ ,  ■ tkotne 7\tC8dftV
‘ ro .E .'riT O A  E ' w S S lL y SAdanacs
. A Westbank resident who came 
here from Japto 40 years ago, 
Shigeru Matsumoto, 6Q, died a t his 
home Tuosday.
n ‘"tvwn A V «« t r ' i »-w»siie utucunu lOKuuur *ne remuQS ucere taken to Va
I to U ^ ’ c **̂ 8 ^ ^ ^ ' 0  O - J a ^ R a S ^ w S  P^Y ended hcxc FridW  . night cremation on Friday.
s « « . r .w ,« : :  S 0 5 .5  5 « 'h i i i£ ?  ^ t^ Ito te sd e tea lliig c fee fe  J I u«Y*£In Z .  h T S \ 5 'Wlckonh*ia«>i> If a 1 i •».  a t in n u/All.nlauA/l Aom* ?'**“ .* "  Japan. -Hls Wife pre-kkenheiser, If ... 5.1 1 2  0.1
Spmile, 3b-----.: Q O'2.0 4 2,
Grat lb  - - - - - - - - - - ’. . . „  ’S O’ 2 15 0 1,;
Strenaghan,2b.:... 4 Oi't 4-4.0 
«eng^.Tony.'cf _,4 ' ,o-2,2 0 1/  
/StoBcer. rf ..../x.... 4 . J : 2 ' 2  * 0' '0 
GellaSheir p ..i...- 5.0* 0 a  3 1
BOB BOOK TICKET INFOBBIATION i-. DIAL SlU
MONDAY and TIJESDAY
'  9 ^T w a A 9 M  '
'V ^
O N LY>.,DA Y S 
* * * * *  *Tle* * * * *« • •






-r I TUUBpmiWA /  
V AMEBluinOFT '^Zju •IWIEWWBWCSraiH/:*̂ .
i _ „
I'''v'-X'̂ mgaMneQIBtoi> IglPEElieE
'  “ TSSSSlgSi
A 4 oHMIYKUiniilZ.
WED. and THORS, 
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SetiM t, NORIUN COfmUOlUIO SfjCtlGASS 
■ RMH lUSBOK! fl. • Mur MiMuy -
0irt(tt<i by JCAN.NCGULCSCO > PioCUctd by 
cowiaKKNorrMbittOMnciuM
BAVARIA iilAVALOGOE 
t^ARTQpN .  NÊ
iClOBCMKMBSMBC
i/iBTa iV 6




MOHAWKS----- .Odb 009 000'00-3 .1 „  ̂ .^rr---- •...............................  - -
ADANACS _ _ -'.id(Hi*000'oiO.0l-d caught fish—the Sex- Chiefs .:---------------------------  2 8
SCMMABE. " '.‘U'.-'v- - /  knantidng Iwch await- The first four teams will play a
same. deceased him wveral y^amiko
*^“«*«* “ 'Vice was held in Day's
- v s ^  not bo I ^ e d  as they have «ri^  Rev. A -ikuto «Bidating. In
®**arge of arrangements w«s Day’s* 
Here’s bo;^ the teams finished up: Funeral Serylce;; .f., • ■
S i d i a n s , , ____8 I
Plrateti__Ji.:.___  6 3
Dodgers    4 5
LAKESHORE HOME
This lively bungalow in the city and on a safe beach, contains 
large living-room with fireplace, dining room, den, kitchen, 
two bedrooms, double plumbing, oil heating. Extra bedroom 
could be added.
Separate garage with s to r^  and workshop! Fine garden and 
lawns, sheltered by shadis' trees. Plenty of beuing fruit trees 
and berries for a family, v
Prke $19,000.00
WRin BOX 2423 -  KHOWNA COURIER
OlYLtiA
A WHISKY Of TASTE
(From Page .1, Column 5) Yankees,_______ __;..*..... L . 3 6
U I A B Y  ■ *'- »*•**• aMis aamM lUXr«WM8HMUKV2UUUU UWHU* *g*C AUOb lUUT UfOlIlS WIU xa  H
Three^base '  Mfeuftov UAnii.V. *“ * US*.' Another hour’s':*fishing in double-header, tonight at City Park,
aftemoon.^ and it was im l to  with Indians vs. Dodgers and Pl^:
Sommer‘snib„wiiii 
esrt finish, ..tototNatea^
Save money. haveYac'aar peri 
boat npw by , V (.» - ;*
V O W M S N S
1: GoBUBerehtl.,
^naafilng^^BiiM
N o y lO M H K IJS ^ i
—imAiSiSikUlm
r o y a l  r e s e r v e
bases'oh balisJ S ^  f f i ^ r r a  nff f««™t ,,  it s ti e-t  itn .i li _ _______
^  lT o«G ia iS er4 ?B S rck o u L  to .^ a v e r  Lake lodge, a^s w. Yankees In a sudden death
» tow as Lee had to be back in Kelowna eemi-fmal.
“  by 800 p m  All four teams are asked to be
. :^ertf again the coast sports editor .at the park at 830 p m  ■
was interested to learn that the Dee *' will be two games out of
Lake proprietors had 24 cabins dot- three, staging Wednesday night di*pl*^d% tR iiq” o H ^ n tS S L a
of British
W H I s K Y
• i»*«jb«ww a n a «» oui UOl utsuk. . g spiayc  by he Liqu r Conm
ting the sboreline, and a totial of . *" A® League, Panthers o*’.l»y, the Government of
' 75. .boats on the various lakes such Sabres Friday night .Columbu.
as Wolma, Doreen. Min,' Hidden, .***® winning pitcher.
Ply Fish, and Alex Mountain. Sev- "I** tonight-Bussards
. era! other'lakesr'includlng'^ Rankin, Y®' ®abres—at Hks Stadium- , . .
Ahrens, June,and BVelyn, will be ^
opened in the near future.
Lee readily admitted that the up. D r i l l  I I S  S l l T f l * r
per lakes were a flsheonan’s para- W I M J  a U l  I C I  
dise, and is prepared-to strongly a' _ |  I  #  '
r^m m end  to ctnsto reddents to  n i M m  n A T A M
®*®A®*‘?®agan.” ■ I I I | I I I 1  r l I v f v j O T
V Whj&'tito fishing business works
or
i ^ e / v w "  he ctom»ent^ ”;w^^
_ do the merchants down below 




COZART Jh ROTO firiOWfi,
f , .  - *> I «.'■ — ,.'i- ■.•I
|l  V,i.
,r  ,.Wi»NESpAY,,JUME #
Smw will start a
t" ' -t- i) ' (H_m 'h i' .
WON. — tSĵ U-\W EI^. 
I i m e 2 8 w 2 » . ^
1 U 5
I 'I
' i  a re  m o$t fo rtu n a te  to  be .a b le 'to  p re se n t
All Seats'6Sc |  "*«WIK TOAH"
'  ”  ' ■ i  ASCPERWlim^INGOIOR
W alt
Witti V«fe BotsLto. loan Uslle, 
F o ^ ^ t e k e r ,  te y  MUddletop. 




Starrto Rhhard ToiM and GlynisJohns
This namerstudded cast, will give 
you one to ,thef most exciting ad­
venture stories ever written. A 
page tomfifom America’s flaming 
frontier h te ^ . Tdd, in magni­
ficent color.
i I extcBded nmI' ,''i 11 '1,' I I
' I i'J ‘ II
i" iii I
w in ttU ̂ 1
' , 'I-f lu s -




I w • 11
. .'llH U |lV » SteW:




I . I I V
j4nd' Dtnali








I I ' i ^ t \ 'It / 1 \  HEY KIDSI
« S M K M to g N M





I  ? tt ,1 '' < July l»t at 2 am.w ' ‘ n «« I i ^ ( . I U . M I * 1 ' ' *
V ' I H. i I V ” f f l H  I
'•ft Mil*,'*!'**/'
, I I ! '* 1
1 ■  VI 'A'Is/
GUUUl ,OAMU\ "UfiUnKVUEVS'* Wlf
bis true love,'*tot she was only 









i1 In  V i*“ift.
« 1W1 ' 'iva
iTnTr r̂.-., iu u n u a y  - nignii roaimon.
c ^ p s  benefit fi^mthe^touristdol- Arm Aces defeated Kelowna
MOSTLY AMEBukNS' ' '
■Both Wdly ^xsm ith  and Bill ” “ y
Thomson agreed that 99 pereent of  ̂*
•their business comes from the Armed with extra.help of former 
Crican sfde /pf the border.' Last Bruins’- star Terry O'Brien'and Gor-.,«A4V42UvDMPS v:yAv4n ■ ^PO a * ju • " * ObOg i XVAAjr \J OlAClI.CtllU. UlU* 
’.wepk-end, both fishing camps had '**®“ Sundin, Kelowna had a 6-5 lead_ n4" '4kvA ' 'a«%«2 ' " 41* a ': J.' —  '. .'< ’'.rr' V 4M l*uo -HttVl-.•, —  ~ »• w -w  «v m vItople'i frcmi California,' Oregon, the end of the second quarter, 
Washington. Idaho and several other but failed to hold *the advantage 
states One party* of Californians when Aces outscored the locals-5-2 
drove all the way to the Okanagan ̂  remaining 30 minutes *
to get in' four days of filin g . Not of plaFi —7 '
only do they'get* repeat business. ' Kelowna drepr the only Iwo pen- , 
ybuti .their tegular - customCiW'i’ telL olties of the game—both minors and - 
their'friends; and they too come to both going to Howie, Carter In the 
the Okanagan,’ ' .  V. ' second period.
Straight was unable to under-''i; Cliff SerwA was Bruins' top 
stand why more' coastal-fishermen, vharp-shobter, with four goals, with 
don’t  come to the Okanagan, but Carter contributing three, O’Brien a . 
he*s gone back fully p repaid  to P^l''®"^ ®lbgles by, John Ritchie - ,  
jjrecommend an Interior vacation, ' " . -. | /
CAVORT LBUOT Andrews and Bud Perry notch- ”
talter-batt , » i  on M S ’S S y  i S  '
at Beaver SatuTday and Sunday. On ^la to d  Bill GemiSl! and stogies 
.toturdey, wd n rt^edv to  Dep take, by coach-Ken Watt, Gordy Danal- 
wherc we caught a contpined total -------------mj-
LOW RAIL FARES
CALGARY





FOR THE ROUNfif U O P 
/ . (Minimum'Fare 300 
Ftpm'all! station's to B.C?.; Alberta 
and. Saskatchewan (excluding 
Vancouyer Island and B.C. Coast 
SteanisHip serVfce).' . - }
GOING: JULY 3 to 10
providing train on July 10>.is 
a^v ing  Calgary by 5 p.m. (Stan­
dard Time). -
RETURN LIMIT: JULY 12
If no trato.'july -12, first available 
train thereaftep. -






M ii^or of Public'Wofks
Tells] the Truth About
DO NOT BE MJSLED! L'iw :
\ i
KEEPS YOU INFORMED
British Colombia Social Credit
pf 15 (she caught ten), and Sunday' (pne weighed nearly’ two pounds)■  ^  ' .qr » *T  “  • \v*av< ■ i a IVH44jr >|(VW U U U J l'
morning I  got my Hmlt/dn Beaver within two and a half .hours.
........  — ... .... .. Jim TrCad^old made - arranj




_ ----- of 12-odd
fish to,be hulck-firozen so that Lee
-_j t.,_ ....... ,ji **ke them back
;We)r firiendi^
TtveAdk F IX -IT ,^ '
Aiuxmb THB KMD of tho last 
emtuiry, when aluminum wai
pra îcalhr a pieclous metal, a 
fruntoaiaclI n iog Mablo had one of
IM) t^m hbtvds jbod with 
nclng plates of toight-
ll^wcfpinadQ ^
' i i  ji'ifellillifd;;;; ̂ * k â*i' xL****' •
th^,prire I
of Uta «Bû  aeoMUiktol Af.«n
'At
rhinwfMharvit^l’V r  i'’





tolaaornkbiliaMiylftlpilwllift .. - .. ̂ ...... ...... .. ___•*■ n
'hii|i''b(rih'ito4H|''salts ehtditie
'to oaktoiVi" v ,
lit ''".j.
H A
■aaaia' BuiauBl̂ â' i
... ........... ......................1 ,
W I G H T M A N
!n\ ..
r !*,)/ / / "
The Cfirporation of the City of jKelowna 1
1 - 1,Ir.̂.










PUBui^lPlOTIciE! IS HEREBY GIVEN lo llie declon of the Municipality ofr*nmwaa*a*]nti Pi,;, inin. n.t V __e l...___________fiL- '-i.nnwr# a^V BABuatXBaaW 1 V9B T BmeJU tV UaWVlVvIViD W IIIV EYtlllJIVlUi lll  UIThe Corporation of Jhe City of Kelowna that .1 require the presence of the said 
electors at the, Committee Roomy City Hall, 1435 Watef Street, Kelowna, B.C.,
// ■ ' ''
' :bJ
on the r ,1 I







‘; VF;. JWBIyA, ■(Tajiat;,;
at ten o ĵlock p.m., for the purpose of electing a person to represeni, them as,
i' 
r  ‘ f
Alderman to fill the vacancy arisrng from the death Rodney Frederick U p ^ id , ;
I I 1*1,1 ' I
U
KiUft < ,;,i, ;  i - : :  7 : 7
The aimk uf aouibtohm of catohlatsi shall he as fol|ows>i '
the candidates shall be nominated in , writing;'tho writing shall be subscribed 
by two electors of the municipality as proposer and seconder, and shall be deliver̂
v' thA; Ratiiminir nt nnv liniA <Kiklu/i.on ift#> Hnt« nf'«rttir*AP and
'S ' 7; ll
cJ to; die eturning Officer at any Uirie t̂otwecn die date of notice] and twefye,, , 





 ̂I it' ‘ 
• 'V i  n I ' j
t ^
',1 If
• I ,  '  I , 1
, ' .1 ' ' ' ' 7 , I i
I 'if. |,f, 7 /
'• u 1 , ,
7  *7
K/ fl'f f 1 I
I ' ' I '
, ' ) i ' •
itifitimisi"' It
necessary,.....  r/i ' r'''7..
fb tiM B N T H -llA V  '0 F ''jM IY ; W i  .>
.11 'i 1',' M ||
' ’M„ k,7.7 'If/n I I
»Quee'nswayi Kefewiia; B ,C , of wbIcU ewiy, ’ 
ice and goyern himself accordingly,
.1 . I /• /  ii‘' '
' I' * ‘ 1 * ^ 1 V
1 I ’ > s * ; , t ' t I ' I 1  ̂t<
. 'O ivn Under my haiid. •t-KelOMui, EC,,. iMl Tweuty-elyhlh duy of iuuo,
' , I , ' I »  ̂  ̂ ' I 1,
y \ h‘iM
. I
i I f i 7 s ;
I* I';"
IH"# fn li'it V( iA!*m,
' '1 I'G I, I I ]' I '• |i ) ‘1 
..............
p . RetiifiilliiiiOl^
II' K , f | f  1 > 7 ' i k
\j :A'
■'I' ' f
 ̂ I ^  p r a  m  p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. m
«> WH*, 7,1,1 ,|||,V,*. . (!, I l f , I i  W>
 ̂ 1' s  • "'7 ' ..7... 77,„7,:7'v..
